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Draft Bill
Extension
Suggested

SenateUnit Plans
To Keep It Alive
Another Six Weeks
WASHINGTON, March 18. (P)
The Idea of a slxweekcompro-

mise extension caurht the fancy
ef some senators today as pres-

sure rrex for keeping the draft
alive.
Selective service now is due to

expire May 15. The six-we-ek per-
iod would carry it to July 1.

With the Senate Military com-
mittee set for a full dress review
of the subject tomorrow, there
vcrc these developments:

1. Secretaryof StateByrnes add--1.

Secretaryof State Byrnes add-Trum- an

and top Army officers
when he told a New York audience
Saturday night that this country
needs military strength to support
the principles of the United Na-

tions. He said "the situationwill
become critical" unless the draft
is extended.

2. Members of theHouse Mili-
tary committee disclosed secret
testimony of War Department of-

ficials that the Army might fall
to only 570,000 men by July 1,
1947, if it has to rely solely on
voluntary enlistments after May
15. That is a half million men be-

low the Army's goal.
. 3. Twenty-si-x House members

joined in sponsoring a resolution
calling for a special study of 4he
draft question by a Senate-Hous-e

committee.
Some rriembers of the Senate

Military committee mentioned the
six-we- ek extension, saying pri-
vately they thought It would give
the Army enough men, taken with
volunteers, to meet its interim
needs. i

The July 1 date would permit
the induction of youths presently
deferred, to finish the. current
school term and would provide
time for Congressto transfer job'
right provisions of the Selective
Service Act to someother govern-
ment agency.

The senators didn't mention it,
but the July date also would wipe
out the draft before thecongress-
ional election campaignsget really
hot.

NationsSwapVotes
To Elect Directors
Of MonetaryGroup

SAVANNAH. Ga., March 18. (IP)

Vote - swapping between na
tions with the results virtually
predictable was- - completed today
as 38 countries prepared to choose
the powerful executivedirectors of
the World Bank and Currency
Fund in a global election.

A busy dramatic wind-u- p day
faced delegates,at the internation-
al monetary conference, but the
climactic event, the electionsto be
held by the governing boards In
closed sessionwas by now fairly

d.

The second and final fullsession
of the boards until next Septem-
ber? was set to follow the ballot
mg. Thesearc colorful affairs, held
in the great banquet hall of the
General Oglethorpe Hotel with
some 300 delegates,observersfrom
non-memb- er nations, advisers and
staffs facing a-- rostrum and the
flags of two-sco-re nations.

Besides the "Big - Five" the
United States, France, Britain,
China and India thefollowing
countries seemed certain to get
coveted directorships, barring up-K-t- s.

For the bank Canada,Nether-
lands, Belgium, 'Poland, Greece,
Chile. Cuba.

For the fund Canada,Belgium,
Netherlands,Mexico, Brazil, Czech-
oslovakia, Egypt.

Baylor Mourns Death
Of Bible Professor

WACO. March 18 OP) The flag
on the campus--of Baylor university
flew at half mast today In mourn-
ing for Dr. Joslah Blake Tldwell,
74, Baptist leader andteacher for
over a half century, and who died
yesterdayat his homehere after a
long illness.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
the First Baptist church tomorrow
afternoon with Dr. J. M. Dawson,
pastor, officiating. Baylor univer-
sity students will hold a memorial
sen-ic-e for Dr. Tidwell tomorrow
also.

FOR DISPLAY OhJLY
DAVENPORT. la., March 18

UP) An elderly bachelor offer-
ed to rent the house which
stands on the front lawn of the
public museum.

He said he would take good
care of it.

But the department of con-
struction told .l)im Ihe original
home of Antoine Le Claire,

AMERICAN'S GREAT NEW TRANSPORT

LANDS HERE IN EXPERIMENTAL RUN

The AmericanAirlines' great, new DC-- 4 transport-cas-t a
tremendousshadow.over Big Spring at high noontodayand
satdown on the local air strip for a te stop, justfour
hours away from the terminal of its xross-countr-y proving
run, Los Angeles--

Newest thingsin the way of commercialairliners, tne er,

four-engin- e craft will be in. regularservicefrom
coastto coastby March 22, accordingto linformation receiv-

ed here by Woodrow Campbell, stationmanager.
Made by Douglass,the liner is a replica of the famous

C-5-4, which created an illustrous history while in service
with the Air TransportCommand during the last war.

Capt.JosephGlass, veteran airlines pilot, was at the con-

trols of the experimentalcraft and had as co-pil-ot Harry
Chenoweth. Both are of Los Angeles. laaddition, two chief
pilots, as many stewardessesand,severalcompanyofficials
were making the test run.

The sleek, handsomeship carriesa normal freight load of
73,000grosspoundsand cruisesat about210 miles per hour.

CottonCeiling
PutsAnderson
In Hot Spot
. WASHINGTON, March 18 (JP)

A move 'by Economic Stabilizer
ChesterBowles to checkrising cot-

ton clothing prices may bring to
the explosive point

friction between Bowles and
Secretaryof Agriculture Anderson.

Regardless of whether it does,
Anderson appearedtoday to be on
a hot spot as the result of Bowies'
order Instructing OPA to require
larger down payments for cotton
to be delivered later.

The order is designed to curb

NAM Demands

RemovalOf OPA

Price Controls
WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)

The National Association ofManu-
facturers called upon congressto
day to end price controls on all
manufactured goods, contending
that OPA Is "fostering Inflation,
enabling black markets td 'flour
ish" and slowing down production.

Robert R. Wason, president of
NAM, opposeda year'scontinuation
of OPA as asked by President
Truman in a statement prepared
for the house committee.

Assailing what he termed OPA's
propaganda campaign to "fright-
en" the country into a new lease
on life for price controls, Wason
declared:

"Inflation can never be stopped
in this country unless we stop
creating fear in the minds of our
peoplethrough Irresponsible state-
ments; assurethe public that they
will get Ihe goods they want at
reasonableprices by taking OPA
shackles off manufactured goods;
and bring the federal budget into
balanceand thereby,an end to the
growth of the Inflationary danger
which comes from continuousgov-

ernment deficits."
He termed "false" the admin

istration claim "that only OPA
standsbetweenthe people and. dis-
astrous Inflation.1'

Anticipating this attack, Chester
Bowles, economic stabilizer, criti
cized TJAM as-- an "irresponsible
pressure group" in an earlier ap-
pearancebefore the banking com-
mittee, nowconsidering legislation
to continue price controls, rent
ceilings 'and consumer subsidies.

GREEN EGGS LAID
FOR ST. PATRICK

PETERSON. Utah. March 18
UP) Glen Orton's white duck is
laying green eggs.

She began it last Tuesdayand
has been doing a repeat per--
formance daily since.

Orton can't understand it un--
lessit's a St, Patrick's day touch,

Coal Men
Against

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)
Charles O'Neill, bituminous coal
operators spokesman,today pro-
posed that overtime pay in the
industry begin after 40 .hours of
work a week, Instead of the
present $5 hours.
O'Neill also demanded a guar-

antee from John L. Lewis' United
Mine Workers against wildcat, or
unauthorizedstrikes.

He said the operators "in order
to establish stable conditions in
the Industry, -- to eliminate wildcat
strikes and to state their position,"
proposed these four points:

"1. Suitable guarantee by the
international union against wild-
cat

the
strikes and slowdowns in

production.
"2. A redefinition of qualifi

cations for vacation pay.

cotton speculation, which Bowles
contendshas driven up prices for
raw cotton and for cotton clothing.
OPA is conferring on details of
the measuretoday with cotton ex-

change officials, who declined to
hike margin requirements volun-
tarily.

Anderson's dilemma arises out
of these circumstances:

Cotton state congressmembers
are opposedto the Bowles order
and Chairman Elmer Thomas (D-Ok- la)

of the senate agriculture
committee has introduced legisla-
tion to block it

In addition, a committee of
southern senators told Anderson
over the week-en- d that under
terms of the price control act no
OPA regulation affecting a farm
commodity can be put into effect
without approval of the secretary
of agriculture.

One senator who withheld use
of his namesaid Andersonhad not
signedthe order and that he "gave
us the definite impression he did
not Intend to."

When President Truman an
nounced thenew wage-pric- e policy
last month, he said:

"I am directing that all admin-
istrative agencies'use their full
legal powers to assistthe Office of
Price Administration in meeting
the government'sresponsibility for
retaining control over the fqrees
of inflation." '

Friends'of Bowles predicted that
if AnHerspn does not sign the or-

der,, the stabilization director will
insist that this" Ignores Mr. Tru-
man's Instructions and that he will
carry the issueto the White House.

RequestsTo Red

Cross Increases
Requeststo the local Red Cross

unit for aid now are heavier than
at any time during the war, H. D.
Norris, roll call chairman of the
Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter, said
today in urging more, contribu
tions for the 1946.fund drive.

Although our goal Is in sight
work still remains to be done be-

fore w can report over the" top,"
Norris said. Any adult who has
net been given an opportunity to
contribute Is invited ro .send a
donation to either the Red Cross
office or the chamberof commerce.

The" local unit has reported an
increasing number of requests for
loans and financial assistancefor
veteransand their families during
the past few, months. '

Hartwells .and Lomax have ex
ceeded their respective quotas,
Norris said, to make a total of four
rural communities in the county
over the top.

"4. Substitution of-eig- hours
for seven and 40 hours for 35
hours at the. point at which over-- '
time payment begins, to con-

form with the standardwork day'
and week establishedby federal-legislation.-

Opening their case againstLew-
is' demands for wage Increases
and otherbenefits for 400,000 coal
miners,dwo representativesof the
coal operators flatly disagreed
with the claims the chief of the
United Mine Workers has made,
thus far in the coal wage confer,
ence.

Harry M. Moses, a member of
operators' negotiating commit-

tee, speaking for captive mines
owned by steel companies, de
clared:

"We deny your accusations,and
founder of Davenport, was not I "3. The elimination of pay for on this.record charge you with
for rent. . I.liinrh periods, 'hidns attempted,deliberately to

Nazis Did Not

PlanTo Attack

In New World
Goering Tells Trial
EconomicWarfare
Also Unavailing
NUERNBERG, Germany,

March 18. (JP) Hermann Goer-la-x

teatlfled before the Interna-
tional military tribunal today
that the Nark sever considered
any offensive action aialnst the
Western Hemisphere.
The number one defendant at

the war crimes trial here, taking
the witness stand in his own de-

fense for the fifth day, also assert-
ed that Nazi efforts to make an
economic penetration in South
America were unavailing in the
face of competition by the United
States and Britain.

"Threatening the American con-
tinentwas never spokenof," Goer-
ing declared, adding:

"Even if Germany had com-
pletely dominated Europe and her
small fleet and lack of bombers
would have forbade any aggres
sive action against the United
Stat.es

Goering's denial of the exist-
ence of any Nazi plans to attack
the Western Hemisphere came
during questioning by Martin
Horn, attorney representing Joa-
chim von Ribbentrop, who strove
to show that the former foreign
minister actually had been unable
to guide Hitler in the determina-
tion of Germanforeign policy.

Apparently striving, as in pre-
ceding days on the witness stand,
to shoulder as much responsibility
as possible for the Nazi's policies,
Goering declared that "no one else
worked with the Fuehreras close-
ly as I. No one else' had the Influ-
ence7 had. Only the Fuehrerand
myself could conspire.No one else
was concerned."

He explained that he referred
only to the period before hisrela
tions with Hitler deteriorated, in
the closing daysof the war.

AndersonOpposes
Farm Price Bill

KANSAS CITY, March 18. IP)
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
P. Anderson brought his opposi-
tion to the Pace farm price bill
squarely into the open today by
'bis contention that its enactment
would lead to Inflation and "wreck
the whole stabilization and price
controj program."

The secretary,who came hereto
addressPresidentTruman's home
county-- farm; bureau today, in an
Interview last night made his de-
partment's first public pronounce-
ment on the measure,which would
require inclusion of farm 'labor
costs In figuring farm parity
prices.

Anderson said enactmentrof the
bill would bring a "new round of
wage demands,"andwhile it would
bring higher parity prices now it
would produce lower ones In per-
iods of depression because"farm
wage ratesgo up further and down
further than prices paid, interest
and taxes."

UNCLE SAM MAY --

GET CLOSE SHAVE ,
GLENDALE, Calif., March 18

UP) The East Glendale War
Wives association think Uncle
Sam needs a shave to go with
this atomic age.

.Spurred by its president, Mrs.
Edward.U. McDonnell's remark
"he now looks like he has a
touch about him,"
the association suggested in. a
resolution the new Uncle Sam:

Be clean shaven; have the
white hair of Edward Stettinius;
Booth Tarkington's intelligent
forehead; Connie Mack's genial,
humorous nose; General Eisen-
hower's strong smile, and Ber-
nard Baruch's er chin:

create by understandabledesign a
false caseupon which to restyour
royalty or welfare demand upon
this conference."

Moses said that the special wel-

fare and hospitalization committee
of the United Mine Workers,
which reported last week on a sur-
vey of the Industry, had made an
"ex parte report" designedto "dis-
tort the records."

The UMW committee accused
the industry of neglect and failure
to enforce safety precautions and
of causing the deaths of 28,000
miners and.the injury of more
than one million others in mine
accidents in the last 14 years.

In many instances, Moses con-
tinued, fatal mine accidents re-

sulted from "undisciplined and
many times deliberate disregard"
for managementsafety rules and
regulations.

Seek Guarantee
Wildcat Strikes

IRANIAN SITUATION
At BREAKING POINT
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ANTI-CHURCHI- DEMONSTRATORS-Antl-Churchl- ll demon-
stratorshold placards at City Hall in New York is Winston
Churchill (arrow), Britain's wartime prime minister, walks toward
the stepsof the municipal building-- to receive an official welcoir
by Mayor William O'Dwyer. (AT Wlrephoto).

US Announces

DatesTo End

UNRRA Service
ATLANTIC CITY, March 18. (ff)
The' United States served firm

notice today on delegatesfrom 47
nations that it did, not contem-
plate that UNRRA should contin-
ue beyond the endof this year in
Europe and' the middle of 1947 In
Asia.

-- In a formal statement issuedby
United States Acting DelegateTy-

ler Wood the State Department
flatly declared that "of course,no
one has ever contended that UN-

RRA alone could solve all the
economic-- ills of a postwarworld or
that large scale programs of re-

lief could be continued Indefin-
itely."

Then It added:
"Our expectation has been that

with the funds .now pledged to
UNRRA by the contributing gov-

ernments, the receiving countries
would find It possibleby the max-

imum development and use of
their own resources,and with the
assistance of the international
fund and bank which have Just
been organized, to carry on with-
out further UNRRA aid."

The statement was issued less
than 48 hours after both Director
General Herbert Lehmanand Rep
Sol Bloom ), chairman of
the --House Foreign Affairs com
mittee. had- - declared that
UNRRA's functions would have to
continue beyond the coming dead
lines for their expiration.

It appearedto spike at the ouf-s-ct

a growing drive in this seaside
resort city to perpetuate the llfe
of the organization, rather than
push through a plan to turn the
functions over to the newly-bor- n

United Nations Organization.

RobberySuspect

CaughtIn Town
A man,wanted In San Antonio

on a charge of armed robbery was
surprised on the north side of
town at about 8 p. m. Sunday by
Big Spring police, who carried
him 'and a woman companion to
the city jail, where they are await-
ing arrival of SanAntonio officers.

The police and sheriff's depart-
ments here were notified several
days ago of a SanAntonio robbery
in which $400 were allegedly tak-
en by two men. While doing rou-
tine prowl work Sunday night
Capt. Pete Green and Officers
C. V. Nagel and J. R. Fortenberry
located a car similar to one de-

scribed in the notice. Theman 'ar-
rested ,here told officers that he
and the other party took different
routes soon after leaving San An-

tonio.

ACCEPTS INVITATION
WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)

PresidentTruman today accepted
an invitation to go to New York
May 11 to addressan anniversary
celebration of Fordham university.

Korean Commission

Favors Government

Control Of Industry
SEOUL, March 18. (IP) An in-

dependent - Korean g6vernment
with, wide powers.over the nation's
businessand industry was advocat-
ed by rightwing political leaders
today as the joint US-Sov- iet com-

mission prepared to hold its first
meetings on the complicated Kor-
ean problem.

The proposedprogram was for-
mally adopted by the representa-
tive democratic council, which is
sponsoredby the American occu-
pational zone commander,Lt Gen.
John It Hodge. Communist and
other leftwing groups, have re-

fused to' join the council. . .

. The program, advanced by Dr.
Syngman Rhee, leader of the
council, called for confiscation of
all Japanese property in Korea,
nationalization of all heavy indus-

tries and state supervision of com-

mercial andIndustrial enterprises.
It also proposesa redistribution

of confiscated lands topeasants
and theobreakup of large estates
after "suitable compensationto the
present' owners."

North Korean press accountsof
a program adopted by the Russian
occupational zone list as a major
objective government ownership
of land and forest taken from Jap-

aneseand
The American aims for the con-

ferences which will get underway
In Duksoo Palace in downtown
Seoul Wednesdayhave been an-

nouncedas:
Removal'of the 38th parallel as

a "barrier betweenNorth and South
Korea; restoration of Korea's "ec-

onomic entity" and formation of
a Korean government as soon as
possible.

Ford ReopensPlant
DALLAS, March 18. JP) The

Ford Motor company tailed 1,000
of Its production workers to re-

port for work at "their plant here
today. The plant has been closed
since F$b. 6, because of a steel,
shortageresulting from the recent
strike.

CHICAGO, March 18. (JP)

Proposalsof two railroad brother-

hoods for changesin 45 complex
working rules are bding consider-

ed by an emergency fact-findi-

board.
The Brotherhoods of Railroad

Trainmen, and .Locomotive Engin-
eers contend the revisions would
raise salaries, improve working
condition's and adjust "inequities"
In the wage structure.

But the railroads say the rule
changesaskedby the brotherhoods
would pile two and one-ha- lf bil-

lion dollars or more on top their
annual costs.

The railroads estimatedthat a
Leaders of the two unions em--

RUSSIANS EXPECTED TO .TRY.

TO PULL FAST COUP D'ETAT

WASHINGTON, March 18 (AP) With a single week
remaining until UNO's security council meets, the Iranian,
crisis neared thebreaking point today and Russian-America-n

relations tensedperceptibly.
A steadystreamof reports of new difficulties' and sensa-

tional incidents in the strife-ridde- n middle eastern country
1 brought these latest top de

Communist Press

Silent On Iran;

Not At All Tense
MOSCOW, March 18 UP) The

communist party newspaperPrav-d-a,

only morning newspaperpub-

lished in Moscow on Monday, today
reflected none of the tenseness
shown In other capitals of the
world concerning the present In-

ternational situation.'
Pravda's main editorial was

headed "Stalin Plan Will Be Put
Into Effect," and was an optimis
tic commentary predicting success
of the generalissimo'snew Indus
trial program designed to boost
production to record high levels.

Most of the Inside'pagesof the
six-pa- Issue were devoted to
discussionsamongdelegatesto the
supreme soviet on the new five
year plan, which calls for research
on development of atomic power
and for industrial production by
1950 of one and a half times the
pre-w-ar level.

The situation In Iran was con-
spicuously absent from columns
devoted to the principal news.

Russian scientists accepted the
challenge of the five-ye-ar plan to
outstrip foreign science,but agreed
in the supreme soviet that the
task would not be ah easy'one.

PresidentS. I. Vavilov, deputy
from Leningrad, said that the five
yearplan "in many of Its sections
is not easy at all, but Its fulfill'
ment Is Indispensable."

"Science is needed for realis-
tically furthering already existing
techniques along with new prob
lems of great importance," he add'
ed. 'These include questions of
physics and the technique of lib
erating energy of atomic kernel.
xxx Comrade Stalin has placed
before the scientists an intriguing
and honorable, but very large
task."

None of the reports, rumors,
denials and contradiction which
came out of Tehran lastweek were
reported in the press here.

Four Accidents Set

Off SafetyProgram
Safety Week's start, with three

automobile accidentsinvolving Big
Spring residents coming Saturday
just before the program was
launched, and another Sunday,
shouldserveas a reminder to driv-

ers to exercisecaution, Roy Reed-e-r,

chairman of the chamber of
commerce safety committee, said
today.

A series of minor fires which
occurred"over the weekend also
should be taken into consideration
as general safety measuresare put
into practice, Reeder said.

Saturday afternoon firemen
were called to 1600 Douglasstreet
to extinguish another grass fire,
and at 4:45 burning trash in the
1400 block of Douglasscausedan-

other alarm. Although grass fires
saldom cause great damage, they
are recorded on the fire depart-
ment's record, Chief H. V. Crocker
said,which reflects unfavorably on
Insurance and other statistics.

basic wage Increa?., demandedas
one of the rules changesaskedby
the brotherhoods,would cost $920,-000.00- 0.

with an additional $1,500,-000,0- 00

cost If the other 44 pro-

posedchangesare granted.
Facedwith the union's threat to

strike In support of their demands,
the railroads offered 29 counter-
proposals.

The trainmen also are present-
ing rule revision demands of the
dining car tsewards and yard-maste- rs.

The railroads argue that
the steward's proposals would re-

sult in tripling present pay of
these employes,and that the yard-maste- rs

"representatives of
management would be reduced
to the status of call boys."

velopments
1. The American vice consulate

at Tabriz, Robert Rossow, was de-

tained half an hour at a Red array
post last Friday. This was three
days after the United States told
the world that instead of pulling
out of Iran Soviet forces were
moving through Tabriz deeper in-

to that country. The Russiansex-

pressed regret, and the state de-

partment here said lt attaches no
significance to the incident

2. While little of what is hap-
pening In Tehran squeezesthrough,
the tight lid of secrecy,one report
officially forwarded,here came to
light It said the Russian diplo-

mat in Tehran had warned Prem-
ier Qavem Es Sultaneh that Rus
sia would consider lt an unfriend-
ly act for the Iranian goverasoeat
to reopen Its casebefore the Unit
ed Nations Security Council.

3. American officials' best esti-
mate of the possibilities at the mo-

ment is that the Russiansmay try
either to break Quvam'sresistance
of pull off a coup d'etat to put a
new governmentIn power.The im-

mediate Soviet objective would be
to-- get official Iranian authority
for the presence of Red army
troops in Iran.

4. The tenor of American-Russia-n

relations was set meanwhile
by Secretary of State Byrnes with
his assurance on the one hand
that the American government
does not Intend to enter into a
military alliance with Britain aad
his Insistenceon the-othe- r that toe
United Statesmustact immediate-
ly, to maintain and strengthen Its
artwoH 4rii&m

Diplomatic authorities saw a di-

rect link between this and. the
Iranian crisis.

As American officials view the
sltautlon, if UNO's pledges f se-

curity for all nations mean any-

thing at all they mean that Russia
has no right ot maintain an army
in Iran beyond its agreements
with the Iraniangovernment

Baruch Named

To Atomic Unit
WASHINGTON, March 18. (JP)

President Truman is nominat-
ing Bernard M. Baruch as UnHed
Statesrepresentativeon the United
Nations Atomic Energy Commis-

sion.
White House Press Secretary

Charles G. Ross said the nomina-
tion of the elderly financier and
presidential adviser will go to the
Senate tomorrow.

Baruch, 75, one of the, nation's
elder statesmen,was chairman ol
the War Industries Board during
the First World War. The late
President Frank D. Rooseveltcall-

ed upon him frequently during the
last war for advice and for special
missions.

One of his best known services
for World War II involved a sola-tio-n

of the rubber crisis.

MORE DRUMSTICKS
LEWISTON, Ida., March 18

UP) George W. Fltzsimmons
hatchery has turned out a four-legg- ed

chick.
But. he doesn't see it u a

cure-a-ll for the food shortage.
It's the first one he has seen la
the several million chicks his
hatchery hasproduced.

postponed,not called off, pending
the board's decision, which fii not
binding.

Number oneTule changesought
by the two unions is a 25 per cent
increase in the basic daily wage
rate, with $2.50 as the mlnlmuia,
figure.

The other 44 encompassa mul-

titude of subjects standardiza-
tion of the pay rates among var-

ious sectionsof the country: over-

time; night differential; Sunday
and holiday scales; rates for de-

lays at point of departure, en route
or at terminals; composition of
train crews; length of trains; office
spacefor passengerconductors;as-

signment of duties and sick leave.
phasize that, the strike Is merely

RAILROAD FACT-FINDE-
RS DEAL WITH RULE

CHANGES DEMANDED BY TWO BROTHERHOODS
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Visits, And
Visitors -

Mr. and .Mrs. BUI Early and

Joyce and Mr. and Mrs. Hark Agee

and Darlene vgre week-en- d visit-

ors in San Angelo.

Lt. Marcella Ulrey and Mrs.
Owen Scott returned last week
from a week's visit with Lt Scott
In New York City. Lt Ulrey left
Sundayfor SanAntonio where she
will report to Fort Sam Houston
for reassignment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knox were
visitors in Monahans.and Pecos
over the weekend.

Hw Lorn) Will

SOAP
SHORTAGES

LAST?
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There are not nearly enough
fats in the country to makeall
the soaps,soap powders,and
soapflakesyouwant.Soshort is
the supply, the government
mustdecidehow much fat can
be releasedto make soapand
otherpeacetimegoods.

Besides,thesuppliesof soaps
manyof you housewives"have
had in reservearerunning low

and the demand for soaps
is increasing. .
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Ofi THB BRIGHT StVB
Moat ofyauhousewiveahavecon-

tinued tp turn in fats. You've
helped keep our industrial fat
supply large enough to meet
minimum needs.

But it's a close-- race. Any
letdown on yourpart canmean
lesssoapfor everybody.

By turning in usedfatsyou're
helping to bringbackbigger sup-
plies of scarcesoaps.Keep on
theJob,get4 Tor everypound.

Hfttrzti&v'sjfc
there'ssoap

KEEP TURNING IN USED FATS

TO HELP MAKE MORE SOAP

I

Social Calendar
For The Week

TUESDAY
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will

meet at 7:30 p. m. at the Ma- -
- sonic hall.

B. ic P W. CLUB will meet at
7:30 p. m. for a dinner at the
Settles.

EAST FOURTH STREET YTMU

will meet'at3:15 p. m.
REBEKAH LODGE wljl meet at

7:30 p. m. In the IOOF hall.
CENTRAL WARD P-T-A will have

a fathers' night meeting at 7:30
p. m. In the high school library.

wtmvEKbAY
LION'S AUXILIARY will meet for

luncheon at 12 at the. Settles.
Mrs. C. J. Staples and Mrs. P.
W. Malone, hostesses.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
WOW hall at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P-T-A will meet at

3:30 p. m. at the school.
CREDIT WOMEN CLUB will

have a luncheon at noon at the
First Methodist church.

KRtnAY
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will

meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. OHIe

Anderson.
WOODMAN BRIDGE CLUB will

meetat 8 p.m. at the WOW hall.
COUPLES CLASS of the First

Methodist church will meet at
'the church for a pie supper af
7:30 p. m.

NATIONAL SECRETARIES AS-

SOCIATION meets at lunch at
the Crawford. f

SATURDAY"
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meet with Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle,
210 W. 22nd street, at 3 p. m.

PeronMaintains

IndicatedLead
BUENOS AIRES, March 18. (IP)

Col Juan D. Peron maintained
a substantial lead today In the Ar--i

gentine presidential contest as the
ommttnff of ballots in tne reD. z
election went into its fourth week.

T.atest returns Rave Peron an
indicated electorial vote of 304,
compared with 72 for Dr. Jose
TamborinL One Hundred and 89
votes are neededto win.

Pprnn slui leads in DODUlaT Vote,

876.753 to 745,852, and'Tambor--

Inl has saiaptnai xne eiecuou nj-pe-

definitely lost as far as his
candidacy is concerned.

Meanwhile, an Investigation was
being made into'the death of one
man and the serious wounding of
onnthpr durins an exchange of
gunfire yesterday near the US
nwned Wilson" packing plant out
side Avellaneda. near Buenos
Airei.

About 30 shots were fired, po-

lices aid, by opposing groups of
workers in the vicinity of the
plant, one.of six closed by strikes.

BUSINESSMAN DIES
HOUSTON, 'March 18 fiiP) Fu-

neral services for Rene S. Levy,
69, p'rominent businessman and
lifelong resident of Houston, will
be held at 11 a. m .tomorrow at
Temple Beth Israel. Burial will
be In Beth Israel cemetery.

4K CLUB PLANS SOCIAL
The Luther 4H club will sponsor

an Ice cream social Friday even-

ing beginning at 8 p. m. In the
Lulher school house. Funds will
go to the project of the organi-
sation and for expenseswhich may
nrlne.
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How womenW girls
maygetwantedrelief
(rem functional periodic ptln
n tl m ininii ariT tits tarniAi IT)
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Get" In Shape

For Spring
Have a Spencerdesignedto
rid you of your bulges,
support abdomenand back,
improve your posture.

Mrs. Ola Williams
Phone781'
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Don't be mad becauseyour bread, isn't fresh. Just
changeto VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- " BREAD. It's SOFT-
ER, FRESHER and TASTIER. 'WON-DA- " BREAD is
better for dinner, tastier for sandwichesand fresher
for morning toast
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For a tot's Spring 'n Summer.. .
Easy to sew. Pattern9040 has em-

broidered frock; adorable bonnet
and playsuit may be cut from s
man's snirt. nower transier U

'eluded.
Pattern9040, In sites 8 mo., 1,

2, 3, 4, 5 yrs. Size 2, frock, 1 3-- 8

yds. 35-ln- .: playsuit, bonnet, 1 1-- 2

yds.
Send TWENTY cents In coins

for this patternto Big Spring Her
ald, Inc., PatternDept., 232 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly-SIZ- E, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

The Marian Martin Spring Pat-

tern Book Is now ready . . . it's
yours for Fifteen Cents. Full of
smart styles for the family plus
FREE pattern for the new "bag-on-a-be- lt"

printed right Inside the
book.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Tuesday. No change in tempera-
ture. High today 70; low tonight
40. High tomorrow 70.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight, and Tuesday;warm-

er Tuesdayand in the Panhandle
tonight

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonignt, ana xuesaay, a m-t- le

warmer Tuesday; moderate
north to northeast winds on the
coast becoming gentle variable
Tuesday.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 67 42
Amarlllo . , 56 26
BIG SPRING 68 38
Chicago 55 42
Denver ..47 23
EI Paso. .? ...65 44
Fort Worth 04 45
Galveston 77 05
New York ..60 40
St Louirf , ..,.4...... 60 00
Sunset today 6:00 p. m,J sunrls

tomorrow 0:03 n, ni.

HD Council Has
Dairy Mooting

flnnniioreil by (he Kxpanlon
committee of die Howard county
Home Demonstration council. K,
R, Eudady,formerly associatedwith
the extenlsqnservleeand noWcWiin
a milling concern, will speak on
dairying problems, The meeting
will be opento the public, and will
be held Monday at 2:30 p. m. In
the district courtroom.

JcntsTake Holiday
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 18

(IPl After playing seven exhibi
tion contests in eight days, the
New York Giants were told to take
lt easy today.

DOWN ON THE FARM
- TULLERTON, Calif.., March 18
UP) The National league cham-
pion Chicago Cubs meet Los An
geles,their number one farm team,
in an exhibition gameheretoday.
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Forsan News

JohnsonsTo Make
t

Home In Abilene,

ForsanersVisit
FORSAN, March 18 (Spl) Mrs.

Byron Johnson and Lauren left
Sundayfor Abilene where she will
join her husbandthere. They plan
to .make Abilene their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Green have
move&backto Forsanaftermaking
their homeIn Big Spring since his
discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. X. B. Prescott jure
spending the weekend in Mona-han-s

and Ktrralt
Mrs. Fred Thiemt and daughter,

Elizabeth Ann, of San Antonio are
guestsin the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Thleme.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley and Sgt Ken-

neth Cowley were in PecosFriday
night and Saturday. He is now sta-

tioned In San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thlemevisit-

ed his parents near Sterling City
Sunday.
v Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lott of 01--
ney, m,, are now residents in uus--
chalk.

Mr. and Mri.C. V. Wash and
sons SDent the weekend in Wink
with the I. O. Shawfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld,
Dan and Mary Ann were recent
visitors to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dlckerson
were In Doole a few days ago, ac-

companying her mother home.
Mrs." S. C. Montgomery of Kerr--

ville is here for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. H. X. Butler and
family.

Lefty McCabe plans to leave the
first of the week 4pr Hynes,Calif.,
to visit his parents there.

Gay Shfeeveof McCamey Is here
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Ed Shreeve.

Mrs, L. W. Willis Is s patient in
a Big Spring hospital sines under-
going surgery last Tuesday.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith and
Ewa were in SanAngelo Saturday
on business. e

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn are in
San Angelo for s visit

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Sawdy have
returned to their home after an
extendedvisit with their son, E. K.
Sawdy, and his wife.

Mrs. X. K. Sawdy has returned
from Las Vegas,N. M., having vis-

ited her daughter there.
Mrs. Earl Thompsonleft Friday

for a 10-d-ay visit in Dallas and
Arlington with her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Carlson and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West,AquDla
and Haroldlne were In San Angelo
Saturday. u

Mrs. A. V. Braeuer, mother of
Mrs. Bill Conger, returnedto her
home in Stephenville Saturday,
having beenhere for severalweeks
with the Congers.

Mrs. Jeff Pike has returned
from a visit In Amarlllo with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Holssgerhave
moved to their farm near Veal-moo- r.

They moved their house
from Forsan'to the farm.

The high school annuals are
ready for printing, being spon-

sored by the seniorclass..
Mrs. Joe Burrow, math teacher

for the grade school, has been a
patient in a Big Spring hospital
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zern Miller of
Lubbock are here with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Willis
and family.

Txax Elks Memorial
Hoipital To Optn

DALLAS, March 18, W Tile
ToXM Klk InelllorlM h(Mlll6l at
Oltln, 71 wllftn -- aU of An.
lonio, will ha formally ouenil dur-
ing III" Texas ,Kka AaocUHon
stale convention In San Antonio
May 30 to June1,

Plans for the formal opening of
the $210,000 memorial hospital
were madeyesterday at the meet-

ing here of the board of trustees
of the Texas Elks Crippled Child-

ren's Institution, Inc.

Pai tor Resigns
FORT WORTH, March 18. V?H-T-he

Rev. C. E. Matthews, for "23
1- -2 yearapastor of the Travis Ave-

nue Baptist church, has resigned
effective April 28 .to accept ap-

pointment as superintendent of
the Department of Evangelism,of
the Bapt)st General Convention
of Texas.

Radio Man Killed
XL PASO,March 18 (AV-Funer- -al

serviceswill be held in Juarez,
Mexico, today for W. X. Branch,
manager 'of 'radio station XELO,
Juarec, who was killed Friday
while testing radio equipment.near
Zaragou, Mexico.

Mrs. X. F. Burger of Deenrer,
Colo., la a visitor in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Mrs. J. B. Nail had .as her
guestsSunday Mr. "and Mrs. Todd
Craln and Mt. and Mrs. Glenn Jen-
kins of San Angelo.

Mr. ad Mrs. G. G; MerehM
were on a businesstrip to uauas
Sunday and Monday.

Home
will your fsmily occupy if you, do not Hve to
pay off the mortgage?
Based on averege,we are told that one man
out of seven,.age 35, will not live to pay out
a 15-ye- ar mortgage. In that case, mortgage
Insurance guaranteesyour family the owner-
ship of your homel

HAROLD P. STECK
Representative " W FkJhronBe,&"" BI 8prin

FlieHiy Ifekm Life InMraaoe Cfe., of DaMaf, Texas
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DRAMATIC HIGH LIGHT Vlrflnla Llpeeomb and Brooke West
meet auepenseand terror in this dramatlo climax of "Kind Lady,"
psychologicaldranu presented by Texas Players. Miss Lipscomb
Is the "kind lady," West Is the your man shebefriends M "Kind
Lady," to be presentedm the state of the Municipal Auditorhim
Thruadayeveningat 8:15. The play Is the first production by Tex-
as' unique new professionalstagecompany.

ForsanSeniors.

PresentClassPlay

Friday Evening
FORSAN, March 18. (Spl) The

senior class presented Its class
play, "Leave It to Grandma," Fri-

day nlght'ln the hlghschool gym-

nasium,with about $70 cleared.
The three act play was directed

by Miss Camilla Holsager, and
characters weer Introduced b,y

Doris Stroud. In the play were
Norrls Green, Dorothy JeanGres-jet-t,

Dorothy Mae Prlchard, Bob-

by Wash, Delmar Klahr, Danna-b-el

McRae, Joyce Jean Sewell,
Beatrice Neeley, Clarence, Mc-Clus-

Boots Jones-- and Gene
Huestis.

Ushers were Lavonne Hoard,
Norma Roberts, Haroldlne ' West,

Ewa Smith and Bobbie Lou Cath-ca-rt

Sara Chancellor gave- three
piano selections,and Doylene Gil-mor- e,

Jerry Duncan and Gyn Og-les-by

sang a selection.

Radio Program
Monday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond,Swing.

6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.

6:45 Dance Hour.
"7:00 Vocal Varieties.

7:15 Hedda Hopper.
7:30 Dashlel Hammctt's

Fat Man.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Miracles of Faith.
8:30 Forever Tops Paul

Whlteman.
8:20 Twilight Tunes.
9:30 Music for Dancing. '

9:45 String Xnsemble.
10:0O Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax with Cal Tlnney.
10:30 Sign Off.

TuesdayMornlnr
0:00 Town- - & Country Time.
6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 ExchangeProgram.
7:15 The Sandslfters.
7130 News.
7:45 Betweenthe Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
0:05 Ilrenkfast Club. .
$00 My Triie Story.
um News.
em Hymns of Alt Churches
pl4B Listening l'ost.

10100 UrekfMt In Hollywood,
lOlflO HW Kdlllon.
10145 T1 Jtolnne,
jlioo. -- Glanxip Manor,
jliio "Vision Conservation.
Hl35 Today's Top Tune,
1140 Downtown Shopper,

Tuesday Afternoon
12;00 Man on the Street.
12;15 Blng Sings. r

'

12:30 News,
12;45 Record Shop,
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert.
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Radio Bible Class.
2:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
3:00 Ersklne Johnson.
3:15 Bride Sc Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today. ..
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry it the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News,
5:30 Captain Midnight.
5:45 Tom Mix.

Tuesday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast.

'6:35 Texas News.
6:45. Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Elmer Davis.
7:30 Dark Venture.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Serenadefor You.
8:30 Drs. Talk It Over.
8:45 Hank DJAmicp..
8:55 Chester"Morrison.
9:00 Concert Time.
9:30 Hoosler Hop.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax with Cal Tlnney.
10:45 Sign Off.

April Date Scheduled
For. Proration Hearing

AUSTIN, March 18 (JP) The
railroad commission today set
April 19 as the date for Its next
statewide oil proration hearing.

Testimony will be taken at this
hearing on which to "base allowable
production for May. The April
proration order was Issued Friday.

CU JACK al 1 it HUNXINQ (A4TJ

Warsaw Show Honors
Yugoslavian Premier

WARSAW, March 18 UP

Thousandsof troops in full mill'
tary regalia marched today as
Warsaw held Its biggest military
show since the end of the war in
honor of Premier Marshal Tito of
Yugoslavia.
'Approximately 100,000 residents

of this city lined the paraderoute,
a boulevard bedeckedwith numer-
ous red banners.

r
WOMEN! WHO SUFFER

frERY'MISERY OF

HOT FLASHES
If the functional "middle-ag-e

period peculiar to women causes
you to suffer from hot flashes, ner-
vous tension. Irritability try fam-
ous Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compoundto relieve suchsymptoms.
Plnkham's Compound is one of the
bestknown medicinesfor this pur-
pose. Also a grand stomachictonic!
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Boys' Sun San
STYLE

Made to fit San-
forized shrunk. Sizes to IB.

PRINTED

Gay Jersey Print that will
makeyou want to

Greatly reduced from higher
one large group to offer you

WashesEntertain

With Friday
FORSAN, March (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. C. V. Wash entertained
Friday night following the senlpr
class play with a party for a group
of young people in home.

Indoor &mes were played and
the St. Patrick color schemewas
used In refreshments.

Attending were Jeanne Roberts,
Dorothy Mae Prlchard, Norma
Roberts, Dorothy Long, Dannabel
McRae, Boots Jones,Dorothy Jean
Greisett, Doylene Glimore, Gyn
Oglesby, Jerry Duncan, Ewa
Smith, Bobbye Lou Cathcart,
vonneHoard, Pauline Massey, Pat
ty King, JeanetteElliott

JeanneTwyford, Charles Long,
Donald Gressett, Norris Green,
Gene Huestis, Ray Prater, Eldore
Prater, Harry Lee, Delmar Klahr,
Darrell Adams, Don Thorpe, J. C.
Pye, Bobby and Charles Wash,
Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith and Mrs.
BlesseCathcart.

Child's Colds
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Size Fast
to

To

Odd lots put Into
a big

A

15 oc. Slse 18 20.
lbs.,

sew yd

18.

La

Jane of Big
and Ira of

are 232

'on the reS
for

last at ha
Denton. will be at
the Day

31 la the
lum.

Miss
fs the of Mr. and

Mrs. R. L. A a
horn , Miss la
the of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C.

Easter Portraits

Until E ater, we are offerlnr Vi beautiful like life, Mfa-tu- ne

SjJporkaits, mosated, for ealy

5.45
4 posesto ehooM freaa... all work we wsai
to pleaseyen. Hows: 9 to 8.

Culver
10th

Bring Year Sell Film For Fast
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MMWt SHIRTS

iWl4Y 2.25 and 2,
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DELUXE QUALITY DRESS SHIRTS

In white and color. broadcloth,
shrunk. Sizes

Men's New Spring Neckties98c and1.49

Twill

perfe'ctly.

69c

their

AssigaaMak

aanforlzed

ON SALE TUESDAY

Men's Drift

98

tfi(m
Orlor Taken.

JJfMlM

GAUZE

DIAPERS

Fine quality

diapers. "I QO
Boxed ... Do. l0

Cotton piomespun

TABLE CLOTHS

Pastel colors, fringed edges.

washing
60x60. 4.19

Napkins Match. .85c

price ranges,
valuel Shop earlyl

Curled Chicken Feather

BED PILLOWS 1.09
Coveredwith 6 ACA ticking. x Weight 2

4 oz.

'RODEO

PANTS

1.69
6

JERSEY

Party

CLEARANCE PRICED!

Women'sDresses2.00

Howard Girls Listed

As Honor Students
Emma Beale Spring

Lynette Chowning
Ackerley among students
listed Deaa's honor

outstandingscholasticachieve-
ment semester TSCW

They honored
annual Honor's program,

March colleje auditor

Beale, freshman chemistry
major, daughter

Beale--. fmhmaa
economies Chownia

daughter"
Chownlng. Ackerley.

nicely

strictly gaaraateed.

gerviea

Coauaerelal Invited

iolid Fine

RAYON

gauze

Relief At Last
ForYourCough

to Boothssadheal raw. tender.
flamed bronchial mucoua ne
BraoM, Teuyouraraapatto
ft bottlep CraoowMoa wm tb
QfltattIMVOUBMKlSfttBMWrJI
KBcUysOiirstbeeefltb.oryoma

CREOMULSION
fwMtll,CfcCllfelfWtlMf

Studio
PIMM lUt

Make oar store your ifcop-pfa- g

center! Be first to see

the sewest MfolMsKBBeV"

Arriving Daily

Men'sOuvm

WORK GLOVES

19c
Just the kind you're
waiting for. Bias wrist, fjae
weight csnvas.

SKiP
For All-Da- y Wearl

WOMEN'S
CASUAL SHOES

2.98
Pearly -- beige trimmed with
bright spring russet is the
beautiful, practical color-schem- e

of these dawn-to-dus-k

shoe favorites! In a young,
open-fo- e oxford style that gives
you comfort andsupport where
you need it.

'flsaaw

New, SnappyUsesIs

MEN'S PLATFORM

SHOES

2.98
It was never easier for well-groom- ed

feet to look smart all
the time! Wedged platform
casual shoes in natural-and-brow-n,

that take easily to all
your leisure clothes.



Phillips Oilers Still Loom
As TeamTo Beat In NAAU
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LEAGUE SHORTSTOPS CONFER Rated by many as the, two
best shortstopsor the National league,Eddie Miller (left) of tte
Cincinnati Reds and Marty Marlon (rlrht) of the St Louis Cards,
discussMiller's badly battered clove which has thecenter cut out
or it. Sillier played all last season wan tnis sriove ana ciaims ne
caneel a better feel of the ball thatway. The two met at St Peters-b-ur

:. Fla. (AP Wircphoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

Big Spring's "home" baseballclub in the WT-N-M league,
the LamesaLobos, open their 1946 campaignagainst Albu-
querquein a two gameseriesstartingApril 26. .

They'll play70 gamesin their own orchardand, of course,
duplicate that number on the road. Included in their local
scheduleare ten Sundaygames. t

In the matterof holiday arrangements,Manager George
Sturdivant will have his brigade on the road on May 30
(Memorial Day) and July 4 (Independence Day) but the
Loboes will perform in their own bailiwick Sept. 2 (Labor
Day), meetingBorger in a twin bill.

The Lamesanssquare off with Abilene in Loboville on
May 6-- 6, June3--4, July 11-12-- 13 andAug. 3-

Sturdivant recently returned from a baseball school
wherehe signedthreerookies, all of them infielders, is still
troubledby a shortageof material.

The Lamesapark is in fair shapefor the beginning of
spring arms, wnicn got un-

derway therearoundApril 1.
The standsand groundshave
beenrenovatedand grasshas
beenplanted in the infieli

Season ducats for the $15,000
Colonial National Invitational golf
tournament in Fort Worth May 16-1-9

are selling for $15 each,no less.
There'll only be a thousand

available to the public and offi-
cials are looking for a deluge of
requests. Local golfing fiends
who desire to attend and who have
that kind greqn afte set-
tling with Uncle Sam's revenue
boys can forward their orders to
the tournament headquarters,211
West Seventh street, Fort 'Worth.

.
Both Texas Tech andHardin- -

Simmons are coming' out with
rugged football schedulesnext
fall and their respective cam-
paigns will be climaxed when
they meet eachother In Abilene
.en Nor. 30.

The Raiders play aa 11-ga-

schedule and meet such con-
tingents as the Texas Aggies,
SMU. Tula. Baylor, Rice and the
Oklahoma Aggies.

HSU hasn't bitten off one
quite m rough. Coach Warren
Woodson ha hi charge going
againU Kansa State. Arizona,
Texas Mines and Howard Payne
among others

In the past, there's beenbad
blood between students of Tech
and HSU Fights and name-callin- g

inevitably resulted when ath-IcU- c

teams of the two institutions
tanslcd and the rivalrv becamesn
heated officials were forced to f

cancel all relationship.

Bear Speedsters
Of Winning 100,

FORT WORTH. March 18-i-

Thc.re appears little chance
that Texas can be headedoff this
track seasonbut the competition
appears "much stronger and the
Southwest conferencerace should
be the closest in years.

Texas already has won the two
.meetsof the season the Border
Olympics and the Southwestern
Exposition. The Longhorns repeat
ed as champion of the Exposition
meet hcre.last week-en- d and while
the finish was the narrowest in
some time no Southwest confer-
enceopponentgave Texasa strong
battle. -

Oklahoma AX.M. which is not
to be'contendedwith in the con
ference campaign, came within
5 5-- 6 points of the Longhorns.
However, the bc,t, any Southwest
conferencefoe cnuld do was score
a little more than half as many
points as Texas. BaIor- - wound
up with 22 Tcxas'made'40 3.

The Bears, returning tg track
with strength in the dashes and
Jumps indicated they would win
'our or fii first placesin the con-
ference meet, and that would be.

SoonersTo Play

Herd, Christians
By The AssociatedPress

Five of the six Southwest con-

ference baseballteams will be in
action In practice games' this week
highlighted by a series Oklahoma
university will play with Texas
Christian and Texas.

TCU meets Oklahoma at Fort M.
Worth Wednesday and Thursday
and Texas at Austin Friday and
Saturday.

Baylor plays Southwestern at
Waco Wednesday and Thursday
and Friday TexasA. and M. opens
a series with Luke Field of Ari
zona at College Station. lor

Rice plays the Houston Junior
All-Sta- rs at Houston Saturday.

A. and M., Baylor, Texas and
Rice played opening games last
week, the Aggies beating South-
western twice, 15--9 and 23-1-0; Rice
downing the Shell Oilers 9-- 2, Texas
trimming Ward Island 12--6 and
Baylor splitting with McMurry,'
losing the first game 5-- 3 but win
ning the second 21--2.

Evers Injured .. .
in

.LAKELAND. Fla.,-Marc-h 18. (JP)
beThe world champion Detroit

Tigers today faced 12 to 14 weeks
beof play without the services cf

rookie outfielder Walter (Hoot)
Evers, whose .409 batting average
has been one of the few bright layspots in Detroit's seven straight
training camp defeats.Evers frac-
tured an ankle in yesterday's 8-- 3

loss to the Cleveland Indians.

Appear Capable18.

220-Yar-d Sprints up

almost as
r

many as Texas Is cap in
andable of taking. Bill Martinson, who

came to Baylor from Minnesota, day
is the dashsensationof the season
to date. His running-mat-e Stonie
Cotton looks Jike .the best at 220
yards. Texas,,while appearing tops
in the 440 - yard dash, javelin
throw, discus throw, broad jump,
half-mi-le and mile relay, also has 18
the strength to bring start
enougnseconas,iniras ana lourtns
to easily win the conference bat-
tle. Rice, with August Erfurth,
should take the two hurdles and
A&M appears No.. 1 in the shot
put and mile run. , Red

Fort Worth finally has a team
capable of winning the state
schoolboy title in Paschal which
boasts a fine array of sprinters.
The Panthers won the high school
division of the. Southwestern Ex-
position

at
meet 'with 23 points.

Woodrow Wilson and Adamsonof of
Dallas each showed enough
strength to battle for the state
championship. Woodrow finished
second with 18 points and Adam-so-n "his

third with 16.

OklahomansWin
Ovtr Wyoming
Fiy, 96-1-9

DENVER, March 18. (JP) Sev-
eral dark horse contenders forthe
National AAU basketball title that
has restedfor threeyears In Bar-tlesvil- le,

Okla., stood out today
after Sunday's grueling elimina-
tions weeded the weaklings from
the unwieldy, 64-tea-m field.

Bartlesvllle's Phillips 66 Oilers,
looking as magnificent as ever in
a 96-1-9 rout of Torrington, Wyo.,
still loomed large as the team to
beat.

Looking particularly impressive
among the newcomers In Sun-
day's play were the Giants of the
Fleet Marine Force who flew to
the States from Honolulu and
smashed Denver's Eaon Met!als
team, 78-2-9, "in their tournament
bow. ;

The Marines from Camp Le--
Jeune, N. C, also appeared cap-
able of making trouble for almost
anyonq as they outscored the Old
Home Bread teamfrom Sioux City,
Iowa, 86-5-1.

Still another likely looking ser-
vice club was that from Camp
Hood, Texas, which coastedto an
easy 55-3-6 win over Lowry Field
of Denver and seemedto be say-

ing up for its second round test
tomorrow against Phillips 66.

HostelersGain

Over Cleaners
The Big Spring Hostelersproved

the "big noise?in Tri-Cit- y bowling
leaguecompetition at OdessaSun-
day, smearing the league leading
Cleaners of Big Spring, 3-- 0, after
winning five of six games from
OdessaandMidland teamsin other
outings.

Only contingent to win a deci-
sion from the Inn Keepers was
bdessa,which nevertheless fell,
2-- 1.

, . B. Dozier's Cleanersswamped
Midland, 3-- 0, and Odessa,2-- 1, in
other results Involving Big Spring
clubs. OdessaedgedMidland, 2-- 1,

in another test
Stanley Wheeler, Big Spring,

boasteda 235 for singlestopswhile
Luke LeBIeu, also of Big Spring,
held a bctter-than-20-0 average in
his nine starts for the outstanding
total.

The victory cut the Cleaners
margin, over the Hostelers to six
games. , "

Aggies, Jayhawks
For Title Tonight

'.KANSAS CITY, March 18 (ff
The battle of wits between two of
basketball's sharpest mentors gets
Its sixteenth public examination
here tonight in the Oklahoma A.
and university tussle for
the fifth district NCAA champion-
ship.

Coach Henry Iba, whose A. and
Aggies are noted'for their driv-

ing style of play, will be after his
first such title in four starts over
Dr. Forrest C. (Phog) Allen's Kan-
sas Jayhawks, who follow the
routines laid down in their mas-
ter's basketball bible.

Tonight's winner will meet Bay
university in the first round of

the western regional NCAA tour-
nament here Friday.

PREP SWIM MEET
DATES ARE SET

DALLAS, March 18. (!P) Entry
blanks for the first Southwestern
interscholastlc swimming champ-
ionships to be held here April 27
are going out this week to schools

Texas, Oklahomaand Arkansas.
The meet will be sponsoredby

the Dallas Athletic Club and will
open to any high school swim-

mer in the three states.There will
eight events the 50, 100 and

220-yar- d free-styl- e; 100-ya-rd back-
stroke, 100-ya- rd breast stroke, low
board diving, 150-ya-rd medley re

and 200-yar- d free-styl- e relay.

John BeasleyStill
Troubled With Arm

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla., March
(P) Johnny Beazley'sini

tial pitching chore for the St
Louis Cardinalsdid a little to clear

the status of his ailing right
shoulder. The big righthander,
who won 21 games and lost six

1942, showed--plenty of speed
curves In a three-innin- g stint

againstthe Cincinnati Redsyester
but appeared to be forcing

himself. He yielded three hits,
three walks and struck one out.

YankeesBlast Sox
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., March

(JP) Lefty Joe Fage is due to
for the New York Yankees

against the Cleveland Indians at
Clearwater today. The Yanks, un-
beaten in Florida competition,
scoredfour runs in the seventh in-
ning yesterday to beat the Boston

Sox 4-- 2.

TakesCollege Post
TYLER, March 18. UP) Floyd

Wagstaff, assistant football coach
Tyler high school, has been

named head coach and director
physical educationat Tyler Jun-io-n

College.
Wagstaff, former head.coach at

Kilgore high school,.will assume
duties at Tyler Cblle'Ke in

September,

Halas Insists

McAfee Better

Than Thorpe
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, March 18 UP)

Looks like somebodyshould pass
a G.I. bill of wrongs for the ath
letes who want to go to college un.
der the celebratedbill of rights
. . . Not only are they running on-

to such things as the recently-reaffirme- d

Southeastern conference
rule that a boy has to go back to
the school where he started but
hf the east some of them are find-
ing it hard to get back Into the
schoolswhere they started ... A
reportfrom one Ivy leaguecollege
points out that a lot of boys didn't
work too hard while they were
waiting for induction and now
that they're coming back they're
finding the competition is pretty
strenuous and the colleges are so
crowded they're only taking the
betterstudents.

Quote, Unquote
George Halas, the "Papa Bear"

from Chicago: "I used to think
Jim Thorpe was the greatest foot-

ball player of all time, but George
McAfee is better."

Cleaning the Cuff
Elmer Ripley, back as George-

town coach, is dickering with Ned
Irish to add Washingtonas a stop

for the basketball teams that tour
the east Rip hopes to get a big
armory or the Uline arena for the
Hoyas homecourt

Local PoloistsCall
Off SundayContest

'Sunday's scheduled polo match
between the Cosden Oilers of Big
Spring and the Lubbock All-Star- s,

booked to be playedin Lamesa,was
called off Because of an afternoon
duster:.

The two teams will probably
meet later this month.
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Haegg,
Barred

WARDS

STOCKHOLM, March
Sweden's famed running twins,
Gunder Hacgg and Arne Anders-so- n,

have cometo the end of their
record-breakin-g trail.

The two middle-distanc- e racers,
who hold eight world standards
betweenthem andwho came with
in less than two secondsof achiev-
ing the four minute "dream" mile,
were declared professionalsyester-
day by the SwedishAthletic asso-

ciation board and barred from
amateur competition for life.

The board not only ruled out
Haegg-- and Andersson but also
penalized seven other runners of
lesser reputation for infractions of
amateur regulations.
. Other Swedishathletes involved
In the investigations which began
last November were cleared be-

causeof "unsufflclent proof."
While the board did not reveal

the amount of money Haegg and
Anderssonwere accusedof receiv
ing for participating in track
meets, a reliable source,told the
Associated Press they acknowl-
edged receiving 40,000 crowns
(approximately $10,000) when
askedto make a report to the as-

sociation. Swedish sports writers
generally estimated their financial
rewards "at more than 75,000,

crowns" ($18,500).
fan New York, Dan Ferris, secretary-t-

reasurer of the AAU, who
handled Hapgg'sUS tours in 1943

anl945, sai-- the Swedish swlftie
receivedonly $1 a day for inciden-
tal expenseswhile he was here in
addition to allowancesfor meals,
hotels and transportation.)

Phillies Stifled
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.,

March 18. (JP) Pitchers Bobo
Newsom and Luther Knerr were
the causeof Connie Mack's smiles
today. The Philadelphia Athletic's
hurlers pitched two-h- it ball to shut
out their hometown rivals, the
Phils, 4-- 0 yesterday. Both safeties
were madeby Phils' first baseman
Frank McCormick.
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OdessaTo Send

CompleteTeam

To Track Meet
"Odessa high school is expected

to send a complete team to the
March 23 Big Spring Relays, In
"eluding a half dozen thinly clads
who took part in the Southwestern
Exposition meet at Fort Worth last
week.

Scheduled to accompanyCoach
Gail Smith here are J. W. Thomp
son, who does the century dash
and sprint relay; Bryon Townscnd,
sprint relay, high jump, discus
throw and broad jump; Tommy
Tucker, shot put and discus; Gor
don Headlee, shot put; Gerald
Campbell, low hurdles and sprint
relay; Jack Marcell, mile relay;
Rex Partridge, sprint and mile re
lay; Sonny Holderman, mile relay;
and Harvey'Gabrel, mile relay.

Executive committee of the Big
Spring Athletic association,spon-
soring organizationof the Satur
day show, meets at 5:30 o'clock
this evening in the Settles hotel,
to work out final plans and ap-

point working officials for the
meet

Pitcher Discharged
ANAHEIM, Calif., March 18. (JP)

Righthander Ellis Kinder,
whose 19--6 record with Memphis
topped Southern Association pit-
chers in 1944, informed St Louis

.Browns officials of his recent Ar
my discharge and was advised to
report 'here immediately.

Robinson Stopped
DAYTOtfA BEACH. Fla., March

18 UP JackieRobinson,the Mont-
real Royals' negro infielder, failed
to get a hit in his precedent-shatterin-g

debut against the Brooklyn
Dodgers yesterday.
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ShinesAgainst Cards

Rookie Wight A Clinch
To Stick With Yankees

4 ,r t
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UP) The most talked-abo- ut rookie
In the moment is a lcft
handed younf pitcher named Bilr
Wight who has earned raves

ChasingSnead

Pro GolfersMove

To Greensboro
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March

18 UP) his $2,000 first prlie
from the $10,000 Jacksonvilleopen

tournament safely tucked
away, Sam Snead and other

pros and amateurs who have
been touring the winter circuit
are to Greensboro,N. C,
for open event there thisweek.

filing 67's yesterday,
captured Jacksonville open for
the second, consecutive year and
bettered by two strokes the score
he year ago.

Ben Hofjn, the Hershey, Pa.,
pro, top winner of the year
and a favorite,
dropped behind early in the tour-
ney and finished well down the list
with 279.

TalberAsTeam

Wins Two Games
Dyke Ta!')ert'i softball contin

gent won i doubleheader at the
softbill diamondSundayaf

returning edge Man
hattan Cafe, 5-- 4, after slugging
out a 24--2 decision Lou's
Store in th,
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every managerw.ho has seenMa
throw.

Thoughhe is not listed as aNew
Yankee and, technically. Is

not eventhe property that dub,
he will do his pitching at Yankee
Stadium this summer.

Bill, just out of the nev-
er pitched higher than class--B ball
before the war. He was with Nor-
folk before he put on a uniform,
and he was on the roster
of KansasCity, a Yankeeproperty,
for the coming season.It will be
the loss of the Kansas City fans
that ManagerJoe McCarthy of the
Yanks decided to take the young-
ster to the club's Panamatraining
camp.

In the first game the Yankees
against the Panama All-Sta- rs,

it was Wight who followed
Spud Chandler on the hill and
mowed the southern neighbors
down.

The clincher came last Satur-
day, when pitched seven
innings againstthe Cardinals and
held them to a brace of hits and
two cuns as the Yanks
scored their sixth straight win in
Florida.

Wight has a fine fast ball, a
sharp curve .and control 'that has
not yet wavered.

If he continuesto pitch the way
he has up to now, the Yankees
will enter the race as short-price- d

favorites.
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Editorial

For Unity And Cohesion
For quite a long time voices have been

raised toward the goal,of governmentalre-

organization.Whether for practical or popu-

lar purposes,one of the salientreasonsad-

vanced for the need of reorganization is
economy.

Certainly this is a desiredend; yet it is all
too easyto let thffi blind us to an even,better
reason thatof moreefficient service.

On every hand thereare evidences that a
more responsibleand compactsystemof ad-

ministration is needed. Only recently the
secretaryof stateadmitted thathe wasmis-

taken when he said thatGeneralMacArthur
had general control and absolute control
over Manchuria. He had to be informed by
the war department to the contrary before
he was aware of the'error. This is but one
example of the confusion even many
monthsafter the fall of the Japaneseempire

of the etxent and the natureof our con-

trol over it. ,
. Nor is this an isolated case-- In domestic

affairs we constantly are reminded of in-

stancesin which one branch of the" govern-

ment proceedsalong one line while another
goes in an entirely different direction. Not
infrequently friction arises over varying
policies, and jealousy abounds' in many sec-

tions, towards those of another.
Now this is understandablewhenone con-

siders the size of the governmentalmachin-
ery Complete understandingof all responsi--

Broadway

' Other Fellow's Drink Held Him

By JACK CBRIAN
NEW YORK Considerable

speculation has attended the sud--

den emergenceof Danny Thomas
in the last few months as one of
the most sought-after comics, not
only in tne caie Dusiness, dui m
movies, stage-show-s, radio about
everything exceptcircusesand par-
lor frolics

Despite the seemingly swift ar-

rival into the
salary class, Danny might

havebeena saloon smash hit much
sooner if it .weren't for the sly
awarenessof a saloon proprietor.

Sitting around the Copacabana
the other morning with Danny,
Monte Proser. the Copa's owner;
and Joey Jacobson,owner of Chi-

cago's Chez Paree, I heard some
highly diverting tales of Danny's
past

w

9 Like all cafe owners,Monte and
Joey constantly are on the alert
for new talent A good comic Is
a bright commodity to naveunaer
contract since they're harderto lo-

cate than beautiful chorusbabes.
So when Monte and Joey heard
about this young unknown Danny
Thomaspacking'them in at an ob-

scure Chicago cabaret, both boys
decided to take a look.

Monte arrived in Chicago and
was greeted by friends who enter
tained him in liquid fashion. The
party took three days before
Monte even got ready to seeDanny
perform. On the fourth day Monte
discoveredthat Danny already had
left Chicago and was appearing at
a Detroit cafe called the Bowery.

So he went to Detroit And since
cafe owners havp a national
though unofficial, fraternity, Monte
was greeted In Detroit In similar
bottled vein. When he finally got

'to the Bowery, he was entertained
In much thesame mannerby Frank
Barbaro, the Bowery's owner. So,
when time came for Danny's act,
Monte was snoozing comfortably.
If not exactly gracefully,at a ring-
side table.

"Truthfully, I was loaded,"
Monte said. "They finally' woke me
up for Danny's last number. I took
a couple of drowsy looks at It, dls- -.

coveredhe was doing a dialect bit
and decided dialects were not'for
the Copacabana.,Next day all I re-

memberedwas; the dialect and my
hangover.So I didn't sign him. In-

stead, he came to La Martinique
and started,stealing my customers.
It mademe a little cautiousof out-of-to-

drinking ever since."

Joey Jacobson had equally" nc

experiencestrying to see
Dsnny work. He went several
times to catch the act but each time
the proprietor of the club gave
Danny some reasonto do onjy one
number, which .was his worst, say-

ing the cops were out front and
didn't like blue material, which
puzzled Innny mightily becausehe
didn't think his stuff was so untidy.

"But it kept me from thinking
he was anything but a routine
comic" Joey now moans. "That

bilities and is an
dream.This, does not les-

sen the needfor toward that ideal.
It does not makesenseto foster a

in which the right hand knows not
what the left is doing andcaresless.

We have an idea that if the matterof
will be from this point

that a larger measureof unity and
and can be Out
of it not only will come a more

but a more one.

The Of The
In with severalpeople at Garden

City, a Herald finds in-

terest in the Big City road.
Too often, we look upon such road matters
from our anglesonly and forget the

of good routes.
It is to note thatmanyfolks in

are about the need
of the road on south to Big Lake..
Jn time this may be done. It is an
route not only from a but also
from theanglethat itwill give a moredirect
route toward the Big Bend area.When

the from the whole, it is
to seehow these tie in
and how it would have,been sound

to have the routing of the Big

smart guy hung onto Danny for
three years. When I finally found
out he was so good it costme $2,500

week-- Now ItU cost me a lot
more to bring him back if I can
get him."

whleh Drobablv explained why

Monte and Joey both were wear-

ing black ties that a.m.

All-Pav-
ed Road

Eagerly Awaited

GardenCity
Midland of the

one the
9 4

notnow
county estimate are

designated the Invarla--

wa be opened the
Garden City people pointedout

they long been situated
In one of the most
areas of state

and much already Is un--
derway plans for the
new unit un tu
Big Lake. amounts of

now are using the
road. How--

interest the
SnHnir hlehw.iv is ehleflv
around local needs.

as the Is cbmplet--
one of the remaining

Problems confronting the Garden
City schools be solved,
Parsons, said.
school Is the county

system pupils from
communitiesare

each in six buses.
system multiple

problems,.most of which been
eliminated. A .housing shortage
was solved ofllvlng
quarters the now
owns in Garden
City. Some of the bus drivers,

the terminus of their re
spective are residing in
community buildings which

in
The. new Spring road

If the
highway can be extended
Lake a large of the
bus will be paved, Parsons
said.

A number of residents are
eager for the to
Spring they shop.

At present all work .on
right-of-w- ay has been

and grading are
making progress. A of cal-

iche will from north
the new pro-

bably 'the end of week.

Hialeah race is featured
in two one by
Warner Brothers the by
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SurplusDisposal

MethodChanged
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Public Relations office of Midland Sudaneseboy, and gangling Cairo and helped his brother cook
. a p with feet like tennis racquets for an Egyptian family until he

, dangling as big as baseball took up, "kitchen journalism."
No contracts advancede-- gl(Jves He has grJn as wlde .

when you flrst meet Awad you
posit are required under the new as aKansassunflower and a sweet have urge to grab
system. Persons were pre-- and'simple soul shining as his own up plate and catch his hands ly.

privileged "be "bid- - white teeth. they drop o'ff his loose hang--
ders" lists will no longer form- - it is somethingof open ques-- ing arms and fall to the floor. Lat-all- y

be notified of sales. Every- - whether "Awad the First" was er you learn those ungainly hands
body, with the exception of adopted a group of Associated are deft enough cooking up
tary personnel and, civilian em-- press correspondentshere or he appetizing'breakfast although he
ployes of the War Department, is adopted them. In any cases his has one weaknessas a chef. Since
eligible to enter bids. realm for two years has'been their he a faithful Moslem, and there--

Salvagelots will be made avail- - his reign is forbidden pork, he dislikes
for public inspection for a Irrevocably established. He has cooking bacon,

period five days, beginning to-- more titles than an Indian prince "It makes me dizzy," he says
and continuing through Frl- - chief cook, bottle washer,custo-- so he usually serves It half.raw.
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Hassan Aly only one really
bad habit. He likes to wash
feet in kitchen sink.

That kitchen is
Awad, who looks like

a cross "Little Orphan
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NO HOME FOR YOU

apartment

Bad Habit But
Feet Are Clean

bly begins "Food for Awad six
piasters."

Awad had to learn early thus to
fend first for himself. 'He was
born in a village on the. Assam--
Sudanfrontier. When he was one
year' old his parents called in a
local barber and he notched the'
baby's face to leave ever afterward
the distinctive scarsworn by' these
villagers..

tii. ,.. aua hafo--a ajo
memorybeginsandhis mother died
when he was ten. He came to

A Lincoln Shrine
servatlon of the relics of our his-

tory.
Senator Young' tald, when he

introduced his resolution: "A visit
to Washington Is to many an
American family an experienceof,,,,,. lnnff nl,nnprf for .d
undertaken wlthj a singleness of
purpogeand a sincerity of interest.
rrnuUif4hoT.ini.nin memorial, the
Capitol and white Houseare great"
experiences"in the lives of many
of our people.

"To those who love Lincoln, a
visit .to Ford's theater is another
experiencelong anticipated.But in
visiting Ford's theater, they fell a
distinct disappointment. They do
not seethe theaterat all.

"Although 81 years haveelapsed
since that tragic event, It is not
too late to bring back to the
American peoplea vision ofc exact-

ly what occurred. The home in
which he died, located at 516
Tenth St., is a Lincoln shrineand
is intact. It is very unfortunate
that the theateracross the street
is not also Intact."

To this, T can only add Amen, A
visit to Ford's where you payyour,
dime at the door, is a very dis-

tinct disappointment It bears lit-

tle resemblanceto a theater.Glass
casesare scattered around. .

Black lines mark the columns
at the baseof which as the box
where President Lincoln sat
watching Laura Keane's perform-
ance In "Our American Cousin"
when JohnWilkes Booth shot him.
Other,black lines mark out Booth's
footsteps as he fled across the
stage.

One can reconstruct the tragedy
betterin his mind's eye If he does-

n't go to the theaterat all.
Senator Young's resolution

would have the Department'of In-

terior estimate the cost of restor-
ing the theaterto an exact dupli-

cation of what it was on that night
in 186S.

The government has at Its fin-

gertips all the material to make
that restoration possible.

Even if it didn't, it would have
two excellent blueprints turned
out by those veteran and meticu-
lous researchers, the movfe mo-

guls.
In 1924 the Rockett Brothers

produced their "Abraham Lin-

coln." So realistic was their repro-
duction of the interior of Ford's
theaterthat members of the audi-
ence on that 'fatal night could
find nothing but praise for it

Cimty Agtnti Mtt
liUBBOCK, March 18 (Spl)

County agents in the state depart-
ment of agriculture will hold a dis-

trict meeting at-- Texas Tech on
March 20. A display of farm labor
saving devices and a discussionof
the Mvon.iitp eotton program will
We jiMuAftJ e4 4sVa AhtseWt eStm jWVufVQ sTV VOm nfTRDI
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Washington Mirry-Go-Roun- d-

Scientists Hint Anti-Arm- y Sitdown
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. A group of
atomic scientists were being quiz-
zed by Senator Joe O'Mahoneyof
Wyoming and Congresswoman
Helen Gahagan Douglas of Cali-
fornia at a private dinner. Lead-
ing scientist present was Dr. Leo
Szilard, who discovered one me-
thod of creating the atom bomb.

The Senate atomic committee
had just voted to set up a military
board with broad powers over the
scientists, and Senator O'Mahoney
was anxious to get Dr. Szilard's
ideas on Army control.

Szilard told several stories of
how the Army, becauseit lacked
scientific knowledge, hampered
the scientists during the war. At
one time, Dr. Szilard said, he
came into his office and found
that the book-cas-es had been turn-
ed around to face the wall. He ask-
ed an Army officer In chargewhy
they had been moved and got this
reply:

"There was a vial of uranium
in your book-cas- e and orders are
that nothing shall be revealed or
exposed. So we turned the book-
cases to the wall."

Dr. Szilard explained that many
scientists were so .apprehensive
of the new Army control and the
possibility, in talking, to another
scientist, of accidentally reveal-
ing something, that they wanted
td get out of atomic sciencealto-
gether.

"That would 'be a tragic mis-

take," advisedSenator O'Mahoneyl
"You must not do that Atomic
experimentation must continue."

Dr. Szilard told about some of
the amazingnew fields which, the
atom'had openedup, especially in
medicine. For instance, it is now
possibleto put an atom in carbon,
feed it into the humanbody, and
follow it through the body. Thus,
for the first time in history, the
exact flow of matter through the
body can be traced.

"But," remarked the noted
scientist, according to the bill just
adoptedby the Senatecommittee,
all this will bejinder an. Army
board. And, from my previous ex-

perienceswith the Army, such ex-

periments will be very difficult
In the future."

CongressionalTempers
RepresentativeEarl Mlchener of

of Michigan and Everett DIrksen
of Illinois, both Republicans,are
usually mild-manner- ed men. Both
have served on the joint commit-
tee for the reorganizationof Con-
gress,which proposedthe plan of
pensionsfor congressmen.This is
a ticklish question and tempers
were high during the vote which
finally defeated it.

When the House vote came up,
Michigan's Mlchener voted in
favor of the pension plan. Beside
him, he heard Illinois' able Dirk-se- n

vote "present" which means
neither aye nor nay.

"Everett," whispered Mlchener,
"you haven't got any guts."

DIrksen saw red. Calling Mlch-

ener an unpubhshable name, he
replied:

"Why, I've at least got the guts
t6 yote the way I see things in-

stead of .ducking back and forth
and bobbingup only when it's safe
to make my position known. You
always know where I stand on an
Issue just as soon as I do but it's
an awful tough job to figure out
your position."

Mlchener was now fighting mad.
He ac-us- ed DIrksen of Insulting
him and Insisted that Dirksen
liked to duck Issues. Severalother
memberstried to calm them. Fin-

ally Dirksen, in a voice loud
enoughto be heard some distance
acrossthe House floor, said:

"All right, Earl, there's no sense
in fighting in here. You come on
outside with me to settle this, an 1

111 give you the thrashing you're
asking for."

Dirisen, a man of heavyweight
proportions, staited up from his
seat. But other members pulled
him down, also held Mlchener
down. The two glared at each
other, bbth finally decided that
discretion was the better part of
valor. ""

Capital Chaff
Treasury officials are worried

over ,dwindllng savings bonds
sales. Savings stamps purchased
In January and February of this
year were about 10 per cent of the

Service Your

Refrigerator

NOW
Before Hot Weather
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COMPANY
Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

Jones
Humblt Servict

' Station
Relerce Jones,Mgr.

Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Battery

Retainer,. Spark Flurs, Floor

Mats. Tall Pipes, Mufflers, Oil

Cartrldres, Fuel Pomps, Clean--

lar Nsptha. .,

The Place Of Friendly
Service

10th &. Scurry Phone9544

volume for January and February
of last year which means that
the schools have let down sharply.
Meanwhile, the House appropria-

tions committeeseemsto want to
cut the treasury's savings bond
staff to the bone and halfway
through the bone. . . Ernie Adam-so-n,

letter-writin- g counselior the
House Activities
committee wjio doesn't like the
idea of democracy,has been in-

structed that no more letters go
out In the name of the committee
unless approved by the chairman.
This means Ernie was let down
lightly . . . Jimmy Rooseveltlias
finally told California congress-
men he will nofrun for the Senate.
He's aso turned thumbs down on a
proposal to run for a seat in the
House of Representatives.

Merry-Go-Rou- -
Secretary of the Treasury Vin-

son showed foreign delegates to
the monetary conference what
baseball Is like, by arranging for
the Brooklyn Dodgers to play an
uhscheduled exhibition game in
Savannah,Ga Vinson is the
capital's most ardent baseball fan
. . . The War Departmentsummon-
ed Jimmy Doollttle back to Wash-

ington from terminal leave to keep
him away from a civilian educa-
tional and church group confer-
ence oncontrol of atomic energy.
The astuteJimmy, however,check-

ed on what the brass hatswere up
to. and then high-ball- ed back to
Florida to attend the atomic meet-
ing anyhow. He has had Army run-aroun- ds

before , . . One of the
best currentbooks on atomic con-

trol is, "One World Or None,"
put out by McGraw - Hill, which
explains atomic energy in words
of one syllable . . . President Tru-

man may attend the "inner circle"
dinner Marchr 30, entitled the
"Shamrock and the Sickle." given
by New York political writers to
rib the left-win- g Tammany Hall
political alliance.

Kaker Mediates '

It was an accidental dinner-tabl- e

conversation by Henry Kai-

ser which finally broke the strike
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of 100,000 General Electric work
ers, away from their machinesfor
two' long "months.

Kaiser found himself seated
next to General Electric President
Charlie Wilson at a dinner and
heard Wilson bemoaningbis strike,
troubles, and how tough it was to
get along with the CIO. Kaiser
laughed,said he hadno trouble at
all, but had found Phil Murray
easy to do businesswith.

Finally, Kaiser asked Wilson if
he would mind sitting down and
talking .the matter over secretly
with CIO General Counsel Lee
Pressman in Kaiser's New York
office. Wilson finally agreed.Next
morning Pressman came to New
York, talked with Wilson for four-hour- s,

and together they cleaned
out the underbrushthat had been
blocking a settlement

Kaiser sat through it alU ner-
vous and perspiring. It was his
first effort at mediating someone
else's strike.

To clinch- - the agreementKaiser
and Pressman arranged for Wil-

son to make a flying trip to Flor-
ida, sign the final deal with Mur-
ray. That's how 100,000 more men
went back to the production line.

NOTE General Electric's
Charles E. Wilson is frequently
confused with General Motors'
Charles E. Wilson. Both had long
strikes on their hands.Both strikes
ended thesameday.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
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Hull And
Purchase

Two World War II veterans,

Elmo Phillips and Eldon (Ted)

Hull, have announced their pur--
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Phillips, Vets,
Hollis Grocery

chaseof the J. B. Hollis Grocery,
303 Bell itreet, and are now oper-

ating the (tore as the Hull and
Phillips Grocery and Market.

Both of the new ownersare na-

tives of Howard county. Phillips
attendedhigh school in Big Spring,
graduating In 1933, and then was
associatedwith a grocery
firm. He was employedby the H.
O. Wooten companyfor a year and
worked another "year for Llnck
Food Stores. Joining the J. M.
Radford company, he worked for
two years in Big Spring arid for
five yearsmanagedwholesalegroc-
ery units for the company in
Wichita Falls and Balllnger. Phil-
lips entered the navy in Novem- -
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2 Ey Ways To

Improve Your

Lifhting
1. Clean aU lighting fixtures, using

plenty of Soap and -- warm water.

2. Put In new bulbs of proper Iwattage

in all lamps and light fixtures to
provide the amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
.C. S. Blomahleld, Manager

beiy 1944, and servedone year, ex-

periencing duty .in the Southwest
Pacific on Guam.

Hull finished hign school at Coa-
homa and attended Texas Tech.
He served 42 months in the army
air corps; receiving his discharge
on Feb. 19. This is his first busi-
ness association.

Charles Lacey, another Howard
county native and man,
will be on hand today to take
charge of the meat market, the
new owners said. Lacev recently

"received his discharge from the
army. The stores market will car-
ry a select stock of the best,meats
available.'

Complete stocks of all other
items of staple and fancy groceries
will be (maintained continuously.
The present stock is regarded as
one of the best in the area, and
Hull and Phillips plan to utilize
through buying experiencein keep-
ing It replenishedwhen necessary.
As for scarce grocery items, the
new ownersassuretheir customers
that they will have them for sale
at any time they are available.

Woman Killed In Car-Motorcy-
cle

Accident
SAN ANTONIO, March 18 (P)

Mrs. Lois May Watson, 22, of Kan-
sas Cify was killed last night when
the motorcycle on which she was
riding and an automobile were in
a head-o-n collision.

Mrs. Watson, mother of a seven-months-o- ld

son, died en route to
the hospital of a fractured skull.

, Marion Watson, 24, her husband,
suffered a fractured arm and
bruises. The couple were visiting
Mrs. Watson'sfather, William Cox
of San Antonio.

RED CROSS OFFICIAL DIES

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP
Miss Mabel T. Boardman, 85, na-

tional secretary of the American
Red Cross for almost a half cen-
tury, died last night of heart
disease.'

CU JACK at 1M fer FSIKIINO (Advl
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- JN LINE FOR SERVICE Presenting three of the four men who
staff the Standard Super Service station at 311 East 3rd street,
just acrosi from the city auditorium. They are (left to right)) Hous-
ton Robinson, Homer Williams and John Branch. Cecil Caswell,
a paVtner with Williams In operation of the station, is night man
and not included in the photo. The two partners are proud of their

men associates,Robinson, a former army man, and
Branch,who rejoined the staff after servicewith the Marincs.0The
station is open 2 hours a day, and,Is stressing complete lubrica-
tion work alonr with other general servicing of cars. Chevron
gasoline and RPM motor oils are the featured products. (Jaqk
Haynes Photo).

WOOTEN ANNOUNCES AWARDS

FOR WINNING 4-- H CLUB BOYS

Fifteen Howard county 4-- H club real quality In Bed Chain feeds."
.boys and the county agent soon in addition to these awards,
will be sporting a neat pair of Unlveaj made awardsof $25 each
boots and a stockman's hat. :,....to w-- J Rogersfor having fed theThese awards by the Universal. grand champlon dry ,ot and to
Mills have been announced by j a ,e f f dHarveyP.Wooten. local Red Chain gand champIonmilkfed calves indealer, as a reward for having Howard county shdw
shown n carload of Wooten sald th t ,68 of the 88
steers at the Southwestern Fat calves fJn,shed Howard counlStock show at Fort Worth. The ,, ,,. thU MW , , . A
animals were finished on Red chainproducts. He estlmatedthatChain eds. 80 per cent of the lambs were

George Kelley, advertising man-- eo.Universal feedsand of theager for Universal, authorized ho--
g fSOj JohnnyyNeirs cham.

Wooten to make awards of a $15 pion-.ho-

g

wag flnished on Redhat and $25 pair of boots to each nam
exhibitors in the carloadof the 15 Bu, f rations consjsledof

lot and to County Agent Durward -
Lewter.

"Please express our apprecia-
tion of what they have done," said
Kelley. "We are happy Indeed to
havehad a part in developingthis
fine lot of calves, and it simply
bears out our claim that there is

We Specialize In Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

Guaranteed Cold Wayes

Hair Styling and Cutting
Four expert operators in all .

phasesof beauty work. .

l Make your appointmenttoday

NABORS PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

THORNTON'S. FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER "

Cholee Meats Fresh Vegetable Fancy Canned ood
1005EleventhPlace ' Phone1302

YOUR

DUN AG AN

Manager

saBSSBSSs

aBBSBTlJBSBBVA
aBBBBnfeSSSSSj

Big

Main

SOS E. 3rd

MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS CLEANERS
FUR

Coleman
Court

Oht Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually

a Maximum el
Comfort with a Very Law
Cost Slssle Boobm, Pomble
Rooms and ALL
With Private Batba.

12A8 East Ird Pbnwn SBBS

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domeatlo and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Spring,

Comfortable.
Combining

Apartmenta

Phone2032 Texaa

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingSerrlce bnllt npon yean of serrlee. . . friend-
ly counselin hoars ofneed.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 178

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION '

GULF PRODUOTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

- We Sell Tires ft Batteries
311 Gregg TPhone 1840

IIG SPRING IRON t METAL CO.
a

Pipe. Oil Field Supplies. Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.

1501 West 3rd Phone 972

tHOMAS TYptWMm EXCHANGE

Office
V?

Supelies
Phone 98

PauleyStops In Dallas
"On Way To California

DALLAS, March 18 UP) Edwin
W. Pauley, whose nomination to
be undersecretary of the navy
precipitated a stormy six-wee- ks

senate battle becauseof his asso-
ciation with the oil Industry, said
here in an interview last night that
he would return to California soon
to continue his oil business.

Denton Found
Dallas

Holm5 Recovers
Serious Illness

Spring 1946

...
He said he would continue as a For "Ice managers.who

member of the Allied Reparations letter size storage cases Eugene
commission until reparationsplans Thoma-o- f the ThomasTypewriter
and policies are completed.

Paulev had beenvlslflnff hi m said that he
is an army officer had about a brosa Ieft now "

school In New H to close out present stock.
and stopped here last night
route to Washington by plane.

Boy
Dead In

18,

need

Exchange

who attending
candidate Orleans,

Fire

en-- Steel drawer
with are being

in small
are Thom-

as but are very
reasonaDie. ine uang-A-FU- e, a

DALLAS, March 18 (JF) Leroy file on four rollers, is a very pop-Kir- ty

of Denton was found dead ular style and now Is in stock and
in cafe-- on the Dal- - ready for delivery. Also
las following an early morningfire are the steel typewriter stands,
yesterday. madewith four with an

of the PeaceW. L. Ster-- tra ieaf on eachenc
rett plans a post mortem Typewriters, machines
tion to the cause of and cash registers arc still
Kirby s death. , through, slowlv. hut office

Mrs.
From

(Texas)

quantities.

determine

are

be
a give

. m . , , suits," Thomas advised

2.f c!
been hospitalized he that --good

bon8 ,nd carbon
foe-seve-ral and hasbeenser-- ,.,, , ,
Imi.lw 111 """ '" "'- - .f huuv uu

be found at theCharacteristically, her concern ,4- -- Exehsnei.has not been about herself, but
she could not visit with and .

minister to others as was her
practice.

Alcamo calf meal nuggets, corn,
crimp barley and minerals.

in

of

to

Type--

18
the City and today

district repre-- causeof the death
for and E. R. of W. J. 71, body

feed was found on the
the made several In- - ern of way

to that the here by a train crew,
inals were fed on C. O. said

' been one time
A will be near heartand that there were

sonn, on the head and ace.
uoys wno wm receive tne ooou

and hats White. Louis
Bobby Ray

Roger
David James

J. O. Martin Fryer,
Hull, Perry Lloyd

Jerry James
Fryar.

Want Ada cHt

Call JACK l 1M for (AT

STORAGE
Phaae 8fl

K. t
ELEQRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of AU

H. O. THAMES,
400 E. 3rd Ph. 068

H. Rtwt

Gfrtfi

Repairing

aad

Brake

fer All Can

Phone
403 S.

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

and
Cecil

Owner
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311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
'Atlas fires

Plugs
Auto

ad Greai

Big March

Thomas'sHas

Limited Supply

Of Office Goods

this week

four filing cabinets
drawer

received The
cabinets high quality,

assured, prices

outskirts available

casters ce

examina-- adding
coming

thouah
supplies being received daily.

"Your and adding
should at

least once year best re--

machine added,
has

weeks .,,
that

Authorities Probe
CorsicanaStabbing

CORSJCANA, March (ff)
During feeding periods, county authorities

Charles Lipscomb, investigated
sentative Shockey, whose
Eudaly, livestock specialist South-fo-r

company, Pacific railroad right
spectfons verify

Involved company Sheriff Curlngton
prepared rations. Shockeyhad stabbed

presentationceremony
arranged said Wooten. abrasions

Wayne
Loveless, Powell,
Bahols, Jimmy 'White,
Brown, Newton,
Coates, Haney,
Burrell Walker,
Robinson, Rogers,

Herald lUnlta.

nWTVta

and

T.

Kind

Prop.

M.

GeMral

Motor Tvne-a-p

Service
MakM-o- f

980
Rwuiek

Homer Williams

Caswell,

Batteries
Champion

Accessories
WaahUur

Herald,

extensions

typewriter
machine Inspected

.,,...."

Universal,
yesterday

9 Glass
120 MAIN ST.

Thomas
at 107 Main

the

anl- -

the

are:
--t-

HULL

and

& Market

Featuring Quality Mm,
Fruits, Vegetablesaad tie
best foodstuffs avaJUbk.

Plenty of Farldag
Spac

"One Bslldlng Off Wert
Highway M At Bell"

PHONE 1464

UNITED STATES

BONDS

Are Still A
Good Investment

ssd
For Driving Comfort

and Performaaca

Sols

0!! fy.

BIG &

COMPANY

Linoleum

Grocery

Westex

SPRING PAINT PAPER

9 Picture Framing
, Art Supplies

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Bnukk
1201 11th Place Ffc.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 B.ndix
Main BHS ZnJth

Phone14 '. Radios

MAYTAG SALES t SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
' Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS- - TIRE CO.
!U last 471

y U. I. TkM

JZfEBmMM.

COSDEN
9

HIGHER

OCTANE

PHILLIPS

(shell)

PHONE 1181

ISM

1W nMBatterie Axeeckt

We SpeckBM la

GOOD STEAKS
4

and Home-Mad- e Plat

POST OFFICE CAFE
3W Scurry

essalBssataBsm
I yWaWSSHPSm

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of milsagt
and "smoothness" of performance but your car at
"tomorrow" wiU get off to a "flying start" with this
supergas.

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou?get
will be the "best thereis."

Cosden Pitroleum Corp.
Big Spring,Texas

s



Big Spring

"Where To Find

--Business
CAFES

Hot dogs, stpaks,coffee, cold drinks and ihort,orders. "We ha,ve
the best hamburgersIn town." El Nldo Cafe. 1001 E. 3rd.

DRUGSTORES
Drugs, fountain service, cigarettes, candy and magazines.Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 353. -

DRY CLEANERS
Cleaning, pressing and dye work. Pick-u-p and delivery. Hartley
Bros. Cleaners. 116 Main St Phone 420.

DRIVE INNS -

Open seven days a week. Curb service. Fountain service, beer,
steaks,and sandwiches.Air Castle. 1012 E. 3rd. Phone 0358.

FEED & SEED STORES
We arc now open and able to take care of your feed and seed
needs. Hawkins Feed.and SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway.

GARAGES
General repair on all makesof cars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.

GLASS-AUTOMC- fBILE .

We are equippedto replacebroken automobile(lasses. Big Spring
Glass'Co. COB E.-- 3rd. Phone 318. . ,

GROCERY STORES
We carry a complete line of the best groceries. Bitter Grocery.
204 W. 18th. Phone 1685.

HOTELS
Innersprlng mattress.Hot and cold water In each room. Rates $1
sglr. $1.50 dblc. Haley Hotel. Over PackingHouse Mkt 106V4 Main.

FURNITURE
Sec Creath'a whenbuying and selling used furniture. 25 years In
the furniture and mattressbusinessIn Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
Ladles' and Chlldren!s ready
E. 3rd. Phone2017.

LAUNDRIES
Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service. Pick-u-p and
delivery service. Phone 455. 401 RUnnels.'

LEATHERCRAFT
Hand tooling. Belts, billfolds, and ladiespursesmadeto order. Do
repairwork on leather goods. Dove Leathercraft115 Runnels.

NEWSTANDS -

Magazines, cold drinks, candy and cigarettes. Shoe shines and
dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phone 1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Steel Hand-A-Fi- le Filing ease
Exchange. 107 Main St Phone

PRINTING
For Printing call T. E. JordanPrinting Co. Phone 486.

Wedding invitations. Informal, thank you cards,business,personal
stationery; office forms. Call Jack at 109. West Texas Stationers.

RADIATOR SERVICE
We cl?an your radiator on your car with new reverse-flus-h equip-
ment Handle new and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. .Phone727.

RADIO SERVICE
Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone 428. 305 E. 3rd.

SERVICE STATIONS
We specialize in washing and
Pinkston's Service Station. 122 Scurry. Phone 61.

CosdenGas and Oil. Flats fixed. Courteousservice.
Station. 1910 Gregg. "

SEWING MACHINES
Repair service for all makes
every machine. 303,E. 3rd.

Thomas

smoked

compare

George

She! Courts,1100

Lea.

Service

scissors

Htr&U

3rd.

all repairs rods
motors. W. 3rd. Phone

a complete your
every Music St Call 856.

CAB
hour service.Call 820. X. G.

u

and Prompt
Juymer

Terms Motor

General
2nd.

.T --ana useaures. sua

CARS
buy. sell and

Corner 4th and Runnels.
buy used cars regardless

makesautomobiles.Arnold's

Used Cars
1936 Chevrolet tudor at felling
price. Call 701 Phone

W.
Coach; radio and

611 E. 1 8th after 5 p. m
FOR sale by original clean
1942 Studebaker will

smaller car in Phone
1624.

Oldsmobile sale:excellent
condition every detail. See at
Ranch Inn Courts. Apt 1

Ambassador6 tudor Se-
dan:"radio heater: good
$1050; can be seen 206 W.
Phone Thomas.
1939 tudor with

and heater: for cheap-
er car or pickup. 710 17th.
1940 Nash Convertible for sale;
A- -l condition: and heater.

1888. Scurry.
ONE DeSoto for sale; tudor
sedan: one Ford deluxe tu-
dor sedan. Gulf Service Station,
511 East
1935 Ford Coupe for sale: all good

good condition. 809H Gregg.
Used Cars Wanted

WANT to buy to 1940 tudor
Ford. 206 N. E. 12th.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FT. factory built trailer

for sale. See Trailer Camp.
811 W. 4th.

Lost & Found
THREE month old Cocker Spaniel

male, named Call
1150.

LOST: pink gold Bulova
wrist watch at school or be-
tween high school and Nalley Fu-
neral Home. Reward. Return
705 Abrams St
LOST: Lady's Bulova wateE

March Reward.Call

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. Gregg.
2.

OLD PEOPLE, need pension?
You can get it Instructions,
no cost TEXAS
CITIZEN'. Arlington. Texas.
CASH paid for used furniture
Y. Tale Furniture, 1000 W.

(Texas) Herald, March 18, 1946

iM.ll

-to.wear. Lorraine Shop. 201

. . $15.50. Typewriter
98.

greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.

Kile Service

of sewing machines. Also parts for
Phone 428

. New
1 - -

Public Notices
GOOD old pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, 'and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford.

WHEN buying or selling used
our prices with

others. P. Y. Tate .Used Furniture.
IOOO w. 3rd on west Highway.
NOW open under new owner,

W. Frazier. Tires, tubes,
batteries, spark plugs and fan
belts. Open a. m at
11:30 p. m. Service Station.

ton 3rd, Phone
9522.

BusinessService
Ben M. & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Bldg.. Abilene.

WE and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer
and supplies.Phone 260. 607
2nd. Pickle &

WELL'S

Free Inspection
Phone 22

. R. B. TALLEY

Electrical

Work
700 K. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-ti- n

St Phone 118.
LET me recondition your sawwith

Foley Automatic saw
Knives and also sharp-
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva'i Jewelry. Phone
322.

JHSu

SIGNS
Neon and Commercialsigns. Fix-It-Sho-p. 807 W. Phone 660.

SPORTING
Do kinds of on and reels.Wrapping, replacing,etc.
Also repair outboard 106 11.

SPORTING
We carry line of sporting equipmentCome In for

sport need. Anderson Co. 113 Main

TAXI SERVICE
CheckerCab Co. 24 109 3rd. W. Page,
owner.

TIRE
Vulcanizing recapping .expertly done. service

a. ma.Luther Tire Co.

ears. made." Co.

of condition. repair on all
Garage..201 N. E. Phone 1476.

jrnone on.
.USED

We tradeused

We

Automotive
For Sale

at E. 15th.
2071
1939 Oldsmobile
neater.

owner;
Commander:

take, trade.

1941 for
in

1941'ash
and tires:

at 10th.
784-- Bill

Chevrolet sedan
radio trade

E.

radio
Phone 1705

1941
1940

3rd.

tires:

1936

25 house
Hill's

Announcments

red. Sandy.

Small
high

to

wrist
downtown: 12i
443--J.

305
Room

$40
For

write

P.
3rd.

Directory--

The

Announcments

good
furniture

6:30 close
Cities

E.

Davis

Mims Texas
buy

parts
E.

TERMITES
EXTERMINATING CO.

Contractor

ANIMALS
(unskinned)

and

filer.

Jte4 Ik Waat

EQUIPMENT-REPAIR- S

EQUIPMENT

VULCANIZING

York

Announcments
BusinessService

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

1 DO plaster and stuccowork; also
do hauling. Have sand and gravel
for sale. Write Box 883, City or
see Yanez Ynez. 704 N. W. 5tn.

MATTRESSES

We specialize in renovating
innersprlng mattresses, box
spring and feathermattresses.
New mattresses made to or-
der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

EXPERT kodak finishing and g.

Culver Studio, 105 E.
10th.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

SPRAY PAINTINO
BRUSH PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

J. B. MYRICK
1308 W. 4th St Phone 038--J

CONCRETE worlcj foundation;
curbs and sidewalksour special
ty. Apply 1407 w. 2nd.

AUTO RADIOS REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED. All types antennas
In stock. Bill Terrell. 206 E.
4th

FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
jr. waae, y mue souin lbkc-vie- w

Grocery on old highway.
We are bonded.Phone ibm

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 800 N. Scurry.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-fum- e.

Meda Robertson,408 W.
6th. Phone 34B.M.

FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
ALL out of town plumbing repairs.
SeeR. M. KInman. 1500 Scurry.

BODY WORK

We are equippedwith experi-

encedcraftsmenand materials

and tools for prompt, quality
i

body reflnlshlng of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscalea

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
WE buy and sell secondhand fur- -
nlture. Frank Cunningham.218 W.
2nd St :

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems,in-

stalled. For free estimatescaU
O. L. Williams, 758 ,

WATER WELL DRILLING and
serviceiFor prompt free estimates.
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

I MAKE screensand screendoors
to order. Call 1887.

Political
DISTRICT ATTORNEX

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK

GeorgeC. Choate
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S.-- Morrison 'COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
B, L, (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins "

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet No. i
Walter Grice .

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No, 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.- -

Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snufjfy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No.' S
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howze

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 4
Earl Hull

'CONSTABLE, Pet Ne, 1
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne--
stones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380
I KEEP children 25cper hour or

$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-le- s,

eyelets, belting,.belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293.
1210 E. 19th,

WILL keep your children in your
nome aay or nigm; Dest ox care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023.

MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and hem--
stitcmng.
DO laundry at 804 San Antonio !5t
IRONING: Guaranteed work:
Bring to PalaceCourts, 1009 E. 3rd
St Phone 9667.
SEWING and alterations. Mn.
Hazel Richardson. 604 Aylford. 1

Employment
Male or Female

NEED boy or girl to help with
soda fountain; day work only.
State Drug.
LIFE Insurance company desires
loan correspondent. Reply giving
experience, present occupation,
references.Box Z.P.. Herald.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Boy with bicycle, 16

years or over; 41c hour; ilmc
and half overtime and over 40
hours week. Western Union.

SALESMEN wanted to represent
live Western Rubber Co. manu-
facturing sundry line of rubber
goods. LIBERAL COMMISSION
and drawing accountto right man:
no experience necessary. MUST
BE AMBITIOUS. Huntington Rub-
ber Co., 4000 Whiteside St., Los
Angeles. Calif.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone
'42. Settles BcautyJ5hop. '
WANTED: Whltelady to" IlvcTwItK
family: general housekeeping;
room and board and salary. Apply
room 221. Mnlonc HognnCMnlc,
JloTJsEWlVES wanted for hVc
telcphono survey work in , own
home in Big Spring. Must have
private lino telephone, no selling
Pay 60c ncr hour. For appoint
ment, write giving all previous
experience. Box C. L,. Herald.
umpioym'E wanton jpcmaie
EXM5IW typist will do typing at
home or In your business.Avail-bi- n

now. Phone 758 or annly 107
EL 22nd .

For Sale
HouHolioId GoodH

25,000 B.T.U. new gas heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate. $7.00: electric churn,
complete with ar. $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Elcctrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges; Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines; Payno floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales service Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
LARGE size electric refrigerator
for sale. Apply Ross Barbecue
stand.904 E. 3rd
LIVING room suite for sale;
good condition. 1304 Main.
NICE bedroom suite for sale: Uv.
Ing room suite and other furnl- -
Hire. 1100 Sycamore.
ONE solid walnut pre-w-ar

bedroom suitefor sale, $75.00: one
cabinet radio, $25.00; occasional
chair, $7.50; .chest of drawers.
$5.00; studio couch, $35.00. Bldg.
2H. Ant. 2. Ellis Homes.
SIX radiant gas heaters: electric
fan: two bombardier cases: 15
jewel wrist watch: army cot; small
radio. 710 E. 17th.
NORGE electric refrigerator and
gas cook stove for sale.Call 984--

or see at 407 E. 11th St. anytime
after 1:00 p. m.
pke-wa-k dining room
suite. $150,consistsof table, chlpa,
buffet and six chairs. Also pre-
war wine living room suite,
$125. 101 Jefferson St.

Radios'& Accessories
1943 Cabinet model Motorola ra-
dio for sale. Call after 5' p. m. at
611 E. 18th.

Livestock
HORSE and saddle forsale. See at
Slim Lane's cafe or' see Zachary
at Police Dept

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Pets
GORGEOUS honey colored Cock-e-r

Spaniel, A.K.C. registered.
1410 11th Place,

Farm Equipment
F20 FARMALL tractor: fully
equipped; A- -l condition. See W.
a. weatneroy on Jones St.
ATTENTION Farmers and Ranch--
ers. The following farm equipment
in stock in our farm dept for im-
mediate delivery; buy now and
save. -

Hammermill. 8,000 lb. per hour
capacity. $107.
Hammermill. 9,500 lb. per hour
capacity. $125.
Hammermill. 10,000 lb. per.hour
capacity, S238.
Five ft Rotary scraper-terrace- r,

$147.95.
Four ft. Rotary scraper-terrac-

$125.95.
Northern Star Cotton Seed,3 bu.
bag, $8.25.

MONTGOMERY VtfAKD
Phone 628

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS!-- Buy

Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trlmnqing and styling: .
16 years experience as a hat '
maker and renovator. ,

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parti
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft,
115 Runnels.

ONE Jot 50x140 ft: cafe fixtures:
2 single apartments: furnished: 3
room apartment .with bath; par-
tially furnished. Cafe is open and
doing businessnow. 1111 W. 3rd
st:
SIX volt windcharger and towpr
for sale; battery radio with but-
tery; lights and wiring for four
room house: also have a shed,
24x100 ft, 28 ft. closed in. 1409
Settles.
21 GLOBE lc peanut vending ma-
chines for sale. See at 2200 Run-
nel nr nhnno 1894
WHITT Nursery Co. of Whltt.
Texas, located on West 3rd, by
Humble Station. We will remain
here until Wednesday.March 20j
will make two year old peach and
apple trees, 50c each: poplar
shadetrees, 7 ft high, 50c; 2 year
roses, 10 for $2.00; cut price on
everything; putting some more
stock on ground today; a. real
closlnff out. nrlrp nn PVArvfMnff u;p
have.J. L. Martin.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FRENCH doors for sale. Call after
6 at 804 E. 12th St. Phone 1763.
MUST sell at once; leaving town;
Burch pop.corn machine; good
condition. 109 E. 18th. R. W.
Plnkston.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We ueed
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W 4th. Phone1261
WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd.
WANTED- - good used stoves. P. V.
Tato Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St. o

Miscellaneous
WANT In huv nfflrn desk. RI5

spring Paint & Paper.pnonc urn
WlV. urn nnvlncr nhnvn tho nvrrnffp
prlco for good used furniture. Wc
need to nuy a complete siock xor
our new location. P. Y. Tato Used
Ktirnllure, 1000 Wrd
WANT to buv set or part set of
golf clubs. Phono 1117-- after 5
p. m.

Financial
"Money To Loan

' G.I. Homo Loans ,
Interest Four Percent

' F.H.A. Homo Loans
Interest Insurance'

'

of.1
Conventional Real Estate Loans

4. to 5
Pre-payme-nt Option

CARL STROM
' Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite
small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $T000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. '
a

'PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

Phone925

Q U I C 4K CASH
We will furnish the money and

buy your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

For $1.00, Bring last year's
license receipt and certificate of
title ... we do the rest

$10 and Up
On

Salary
Automobile
Furniture
Appliances

er

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minuter Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

If you do not need a loanoln--
vest In our certificates. They

pay 3. Licensed by and
bondedby the State of Texas.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
8c THRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

For Rent
Apartments

NICE modern two room apart-
ments for rent Call Mr. Long,
Phone 1369 or 46--

ONE and upstairs apart-
ments for rent to couplesonly; no
pets. 210 N. Gregg.
TWO-roo-m unfurnished apartment
or rent. iaui w. un st.

ONE and furnished apart--
ments atbio Gregg St. tor rent.
APARTMENT for rent to ladies:
living room and bedroom with
kitchen privileges; walking dis-tanc- e;

utilities paid. Phone 1236.
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent; couple preferred;utilities
paid. See Mrs. Nichols, east apart-men-t;

1107 Main.

Bedrooms ?
NICELY furnished front south

room, adjoining bath, excellent
'neignborhood, walking distance.
write Box L. s.. Herald

ROOMS for rent by the week. Tex
.Hotel courts, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991. .
ATTRACTIVE south bedroom for
rent; private entrance: closein for
working girl. Phone 1820
BEDROOM in Allen apartments
for rent; with or without kitchen
privileges. See Mrs. Burch
NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent; close In on, pavedstreet700
Bell St. '
NICE south "bedroom for rent:
connecting bath; reasonable to
gentleman only. Fnone X771--
609 Lancaster St.
BEDROOM for rent with' adjoin
ing bath; located on bus line. Call
1180.
.BEDROOM for rent; large room,
front entrance: connecting bath;
prefer two people.403 E. 2nd.

Houses
.SMALL house for rent in rear

Uh bath: couple only; no chil.
dren 1311 Scurrv. Phone 240.
TWO-roo-m furnished house for
rent; no pets: Wright addition: 8
miles north of town; Gail road.
H. B. Adams. ,

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meals; visitors welcome. Phone
9662, 311 N. Scurry. , Arrington
Hotel.

ROOM and board; family style
meals; meat and hot biscuits;
come and make yourself at home;
on bus line, 418 Dallas, 1st street
la Edwards Heights.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED by permanentcouple:
apartment: furnished or un-

furnished, J. B. Williams, 108
Nolan.
WANTED U renfc Furnished
apartment for veteran, wife and
child. Call Crawford Hotel, room
3U. n p. m.

Houses
WANTED unfurnished one or two
bedropm house by couple with
two small children. Phone Hearne,
537.
FAMILY of flVe need houe or
apartment desperately.Call 2037-- J
after B p. m. or 860 before 6 p. m.

BusinessProperty
WANT to rent: Would like to rent
rooming house in Big Spring.
Write or see Mrs. H. E. Butler,
Forsan.Texas.

Real Estate
FOR BEST SElWlClJ
FOR BEST RESULTS

List your real cstato for sale with
us. Wc advertiseand get results by
giving personal attention to your
property. Phonetoday for our idea
of what your home, farm, or ranch
will bring on today's market
We have several nice homes from
three to six room. Also one of the
best 240 acre farms in Howard
County.

HOLMS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phono 440
Houses FoFSalo

FOUR-roo- m house with bath for
sale: Jocatcd Forsnn: $800. Sec
w, w. Frchclj at Forsan.
GOOD home and inebme proper-
ty for sale by owner: close In on
Mnln: 100 ft front: Phono 1(124.

A REAL good seven-roo-m houseIn
good neighborhood near High
School; possession soon. J. B,
Pickle. Phone 1217.

THREE- - large rooms and bath; lot
and Jialf; closo In; semi-busine- ss

property; has well; abundanceof
water; $3,000 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
NICE house on paved
street for sale. It has two tile
baths, 3 lots; 3 garages: have to
see inside to appreciate this good
buy. Call 59 before 6 p. m.

possession.
TWO nice Jive-roo- m houses for
sale; easy terms; good location.
Phone 131.
SIX-roo- m house and 3 lots for
sale; fenced for poultry; out build-
ings; $1750; Va mile south Lake--
view Grocery. John L. Davis
FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco-.rate-d

throughout; one of the
best locations in Washington
Place, For, a buyer who wants
the best

GOOD businesslocation on John-tso-n

between Second and Third
Streets. m house In good
condition.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
brick home on two lots in good
location.

TWO lots, 1100 block on GreggSt
with "small houseIn rear. A bar-
gain for $2000.

THREE lots in 1100 block of Scur-t- y

St. A real buy at $1700.
BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-

tween 1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-00- 0

houses.
STUCCO four-roo- m and bath in

south part of town; priced rea
sonable.

NEW four-roo- m stucco house;
south nart of town: $4750.

THREE-roo-m frame house with
bath. $3,000.

NIGHT CLUB on easthighwaytfor
sale. This is very large bldg.:
well constructed: can be used
for other purposes.

CAFE with dining and dancing
room on east highway for sale.

FOUR-roo- m frame houseand bath
in south part of town; on bus
line; hardwoodfloors; new roof:
new paint and plumbing fix-
tures.

MANY other nouses,new and old,
not listed.

SEVEN farms. 120 to 640 acres
each.

FOUR-roo- m box house with bath
and screenedporch, $1500. Cost
$250 to move to town; built of
good material.

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

MATTHEWS AND FLETCHER
Room 1. State Bank Buildine
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 1327

THREE-roo-m house andbath for
sale: lot and half; 405 Aylford St.:
vacant now. See Floyd Ashley at
207 W. 6th St.
NICE modern brick ve-
neerhouse,for sale: located in Ed
wards Heights: exclusive sale. See
me in person. for location and
price; no phone information; pos-
sessionquick. C. E. Read,503 Main
St
THREE-roo-m, hoUse to be moved,
$85.0.00. See L.C. Yater. 1606 Jen--
nings St,
FOUR-roo- m house on Park Ave.
in Washingtpn""Place for sale. ?
information, call 997 or 1121 alter
a p. m.
FOUR-roo- house located at 908
E. 16th for sale; hardwood floors:
Venetian blinds; jiewly and well
furnished with good Frigldaire
and living room suite; will take
part cash and carry rest myself at
low interest like Tent Also have
office desk and chair for sale.See
at 1211 Main. Phone 1309.
SMALL house on W. 8th St. for
sale. See W. L. Meier. 608 E. 3rd.

For Values in City Properties
See Me I Should" Know

1 Here Is a nice place;
brick veneer home in Edwards
Heights: possessionat once: $11.-00- 0:

will show it by appointment.
2 Good 'house; one .2 story. 7
roomsand one duplex on Main St.,
one block from high school; price
is under the rest; paved street
3 duplex on bus line:
paved street: a dandy home for
$6,000; double garageand 2 baths.
4 Two lots close to Big Spring
Veterans Hospital: these are a
good buy and well located.
5 houseand lot 75 by 140
feet: close in on paved street
6 Have a good revenue bearing
tourist court: this property is well
located: I'll be glad to show you;
it's going to sell.
7 Have a good hotel priced right
and it's p?ylng off good.
8 m close In house;$11,000
and the lot; will sell for that soon.
I think.
9 I have several nice lots as well
as houses.
10 I havesomeproperty the own-
ers haveaskedroe not to advertise
but be glad to show you what I
have. I have shown property
here for last 24 yearsand havenot
sold every time I show its values.
I can help you on that

Phone 169--W

503 Main Street
C. E. Read

NICE house andbath for
sale: shrubbery; lawn; fenced In
back yard and garage:well locat-
ed; half block from bus line and
store: possession. Phone 9019F5,
1605 State St Price $4600.

Real Estate
Housesb or &aits

WATCH my listings lor good
values in Real Estate. ;

1 Very pretty brick home;
modern in every respect: Mouble
garage; nice yard; 'an cxtrt good

2 NICE house in west
part of town on two lots; can be
bought very reasonable.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location: south part
of town. A real good Duy. .

4 THREE choice lots: with two
small houses in south part of
town on pavement: a good buy.

5 Nice house In f south
part of town; can be"bought very
reasonable.
(J NICE house and.bath;

very modern: large lot; located
in southeastpart of town. A very
good buy,

7 Five rooms and bath! near
South Ward school; very best lo-

cation.
8 NICE four-roo- m house and

bath; southeast part of town;
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rock houso and
bath; on one aeroland: Justout-
side city limits. Sco this for a
real bargain.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water: new windmill; large
rock tank; wash houso; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 GOOD houso and bath
on pavement; priced very rea-
sonable.

12 FOR a good Investment: nlco
m rooming house; 100 ft.

front, 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can bo bought worth
the monov

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on Second St; very reason-
able.

14 A real choice farm. 640 ncrei:
all In cultivation; loK of good wa-
ter; 2 houses, land all prepared lor
planting: 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best In Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.

1100 Goliad
Phone 1822

W. M. Jonc, Rcnl'Eslnlo
POSSESSION10 days or less: 2
bedroom stucco house; close in;
east front: on Gregg St.; Very de-
sirable location; also has business
possibilities.
TWO corner lots on Washington
Blvd.: .ivory desirable home sites
SMALL tourist court in good loca-

tion on Highway 80: thl camp has
big possibilities: priced reasona-
ble: also have larger court: can
easily be developed to double its
price.

Rube S, Martin. Phone 257
NICE house on N. Gregg
St.: immediate possession: reason-
able price: terms. J. A. Adams.
1007 W. 5th.
SMALL four-roo- m house In Ack-er-lv

for sale: three big lots: .Rood
well and windmill. Call W. L. Nix.
Ackerlv. "

FOUR-roo- m house to be moved.
$500: at 1006 E. 6th St.

Lots & Acreage
160 acres, about 10 miles north-
east Big Spring; house: 72 acres
cultivation: half minerals: posses-
sion now: some terms. $3,500. J.
B. Pickle. Phone1217.
50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
fill East18th. J. E.Russell.
CLOSE In piece of best income
property worth thp money1. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

Mister

"It's evidencefor some

GRIN AND REAR IT

i.

nYou sure you didn't forget
money, the letter of introduction

Real Estate
Jbots & Acreage

SUBJECT to prior sale-- 12.000
acres in Eastern Oklahoma: be-
lieve it or not, $2.50 per acre cash.
J. H. Pickle. Phone 1217.
TWO lots with enoughrock for

houseIn 2400 block on Run-nc-ls

St.r ,$800.00. PhoneJSSfrW.
CHOICE lot on Washington BlvdT
"lone 1624.

12U0 acres in Ward county near
river; 640 acres Irrigated: 300
more tillable; ditch through place:
also highlinc near. Artesian well
on adjoining tract. 3 leased sec.
(Ions go with sale: price scblect to
fire sale;$25.00 per acre cash:half
minerals: this is a good stock
farming proposition. J. B. Pickle.pnonc izi7.

Farms & Ranches
REAL good 2400 acre ranch in

southern part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: well wa-
ter: half minerals; $16.00 per
ncro. J. B, Pickle. Phone 1217,

REAL good section stock farm In
Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus. dally mall: R.E.A.:
house andother Improvements;
abundanceof good water Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house; has bath;
lights .butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house; land alrcadv put up.
Call 59 before 8 p. m Immediate
rnMpnnion

"Business Property
IToTKL for sale; 3 story brick;

stenm hent: doing good busi-
ness214 Main, Phone 142, Mid-lan- d.

Texai.J, E. Nix.
POULTRY farm complete with
slock; a real buslncsi opportunity:

brick house; hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds: modern
plumbing: all brooder houses; met-
al trap nestsand Incubator In A- -t

condition. This Is a real home and
n Rolng business; close to Big
Spring. Exclusive. Shown by ap-

pointment onlv. Matthews and
Peeler. Phono 1172 and 326 .

De Valcra Cnfidcnt
Neutrality Did Not
Alienate Americans

DUBLIN, March 18. (JP) In a
St Patrick's Day broadcastto the
United States.Prime Minister Ea-m-on

de Valera said yesterday that
he did not believe American
friends of the Irish had beenalien-

ated by Eire's neutrality during
the war.

Declaring that America had
shown sympathy with Eire during
her "long struggle for freedom,"
De Valera said he felt sure that
American friends of Ireland had
not expectedthe country to go to
war any more than Eire would
have wanted the United States to
had their positions been reversed.

The broadcast climaxed a day
of military parades,sporting and
social events and special church
servicesthroughout Eire.

MORE .BRIDES SAILING
LONDON. March 18 UP) The

American liner Washington win
sail from Southamptonon T.uesday
with 1,062 British wives and chil-

dren of American servicemen.

Breger

sort of divorce case!

Bv Uehty

anything, Otis? Our tickets,
'o that hotel clerk in (NAME

r . I



BIk Spring (Texas) Herald, March 18, 1946

The Nation Today--

RED ARMY DEMOCRATIZATION

EXPERIMENTS DIDN'T WORK
WASHINGTON, March 18. (ff)
The Army's officer caste sys-

tem with its specialprivilege! and
distinction griped many a Gl dur-
ing tht war. The result hat been
a lively pott-w- ar agitation for what
advocates"call democratization of
the armed forces.

The only major teat on the sub-
ject this century was Russia'

in the democratization
f Its Army.

One of the first things Lenin
and "fellow revolutionaries uniforms, as an aid
after they got into power in 1917

Vu to abolish all the distinctions
between officers andenlisted men
which had existed in the Czarist
army,

Proclaiming they soughtthe "de-

cisive eradication of every inequal
ity in the Army," they banned all
ranks, titles, insignia, decorations,
officers' organizationsand signs of
distinction.

They alto issued a decree pro--
Tiding that all officers elected
by the soldiers from. among the
soldiers. To be promoted you had
to win an election.

A new army system was thus
born. There were no salutes, no
orderlies for officers, no separ-
ate messes,clubs nor quarters'for
officers, no insignia except a small
mark on $he sleeve-- denoting a
man's elective office.

But throughout the 1920's and
1830sthere was a consistenttrend
away from that experimental mil-
itary concept and toward the

of the personnel
who were in command.

A decree September22, 1835,
reestablished individual ranks for
officers, provided for the wearing
of insignia, and instituted a sys-

tem of regularpromotions for of-

ficers.
After the first war with Fin-

land, which badly jolted Red army
prestige,many changeswere made.
Saluting was required again. A
new "disciplinary coda" was

Soviet writers and military lead--

elaimlng the mil- -
Itary discipline,

E. 4th

L. Gibson
D. Barnette, Jr.

3rd

ment officials never onenlv stated
that the discipline of the Red
army ever had been anything less
thanauperb;but foreign observers
haveconcludedthat the new point-

ed emphasis on that subject in-

dicated that when the army's dis-

cipline had been tested war,
the leaders had not been pleased
with the results.

In January, 1043, a special de
cree restored shoulder straps on

'his did! officers' to

be

of

of

authority. On July 24, 1943, a de
cree establishedin officers corps,
along with three other categories:
generals, of
ficers and privates.

There are now twelve ranks
among Red army officers, from
junior lieutenant to marshal. The
officers have clubs separate from
the enlisted men. There is about
as military custom and
pomp as in any. other army. Of-

ficers and enlisted'men muststand
at attention andexchangesalutes

giving or receiving orders.
Military personneladdressone an

by their rank.
Now-a-day- s, the Red Army is

pretty much GI, American style.

DischargesRtportfd
For 4 Local Men

Official announcementof honor-
able discharge from service for
four Big Spring men was received
here Monday.

Reported as having completed
separation process at Fort
were Pvt Millard E. Petree,200 N.
Benton; Pfc Ignacio Mendoza; and
Sgt William R.

Discharged from the navy at
Terminal Island, San Pedro, Calif.,
was Commodore C. Ryan, Rdra.
1C, 1311 Runnels street. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan, young
Ryan formerly was with the T&P
railroad. He servedmore than two
years on the USS Prince William
and earned the Asiatic-Pacifi- c,

rs of that oeriodwere widelv ore-- American EAME and Victory rib--

virtues strict

Hoard.

Soviet govern-- cii jack at i far nuntino Ao

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We earrya good atock of mw Factory Part aad
ursMwtca an theroughly experienced and depeBd--

.TRY TJS

CLARK MOTOR CO..
usd PlTwmtk DealerIDeSoia , FfcoMlKf

WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Our Business
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Partaand Work Guaranteed
c

BELL TERRELL '

506

much

when

other

Bliss

RADIO SERVICE
Phone1579

WHY SWELTER! .
For SummerComfort, Insulate Your

Home
.Heat penetratinr through roof and walls ceases hot, stuffy
rooms and sleeplessnlghls. A home completely insulated willbe hp to 15 cooler In the npstairs bedrooms.You save sp to
40 on fHel cost.
CONTACT US FOR HOME AND COMMERCIAL

ADR-COOLE-

Western Insulatinq Co.Bis sria Tex
1105 Wood St.E.

L.

419 E.

In

C.

Phone 325

BEER by the CASE

NO BOTTLES REQUIRED

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE
Phone1725

TexasDairymen

Facing Crisis
MARSHALL, March 18. (Spl).

"Texas' one hundred million dol-

lar dairy industry faces a crisis
and Texans are likely to fact a
greatermilk shortage next winter
than any otherwinter since Pearl
Harbor unlessOPA softensits pre-
sent hard boiled policy 'towards
the farm-dairym- an and gives him
and Immediateraise In price," ac-

cording to Bryan Blalock, presi
dent of Texas Dairy Products In
stltutc.

The Institute, representing ap
proximately 90 per cent of the pas-
teurized fluid milk distributors In
Texas, has filed an application
with OPA requesting an Immed
iate state-wid- e raise of 40 cents
per, hundred to the farm-dairym- an

and one cent per quart raise
to the,consumer.
- "A recentsurveyshows that over
20 per cent of the milk producers
in Texas have quit milking cows
during the past 12 months," Bla-
lock said. "Prices to both the pro-
ducer and consumer were frozen
in 1042, and during this three-yea-r

period the farm-dairyma- feed
prices have increased from CO to
100 per cent and farm labor, when
available, has increased from 20
to 60 per cent"

Churchill Gots
To Set Himstlf

NEW. YORK, March 18 UP)
Winston Churchill went to the
movies last night to see Win-
ston Churchill.

A newsreel company (Pathe)
gave a private screening at
Churchill's hotel so the former
British prime minister could see
films of himself taken during his
current US visit, as welL as
earlier pictures from the com-
pany's files.

An official of the newsreel
firm said Churchill was "visibly
moved by the scenesof his talks
with his old Mend, Franklin
Roosevelt."

LI. STEWART

Apolianct Stort

AH Types- -

Ekctric fc.Gaa Appiiasoes

Dealer

Biitant Gas -

211 West Sri Pfce 1121

Livestock Salt
Evtry Wcdntsday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper, Kit.
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:38 F. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins It Nooa

Can JACK at It far rsBfTXXa AT)

For Aaythlar Ceaeerabsf
- FOBT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA-M

Phone 899 Ed Asher, Ageat
Call 1 . m. to X p. m.
and After 5:36 a. m.

OaS)JACK at it far FUXfia (A7

SEWING
Of All Kind

Make Ladlef Tailored Salts
Alterations

Mrs. Flarra Merrick
402 Abraa

Visit Tht
PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize!

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, OwBcr

Call JACK at lot for F&INTXNO lAtr)

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Biff Sfriaf. Teaaa "
ReajraaBaildiaff Pfeeee 87

AMU 'Pu
REFRIGERATION AND

A1B CONDITIONING
SERVICE

m XbbmIs Fbaat172X--J

PHOTO-COP- T

Your Discharge and OTHER
VALUABLE DOCUMENTS by
having them Photo-copie- d at,
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
007 Johnson PhoneJ or lift

,TWINS CAFE
Lennle ana Leonard Ceker

206 W. 3rd St
Good FoojL Always
Moderately Priced

Lyons ShowsWall: f Tht Timid Sou!
LONG BEACH, Calif., March 18

The Chicago White Sox,
cheeredby the performanceof vet-
eran Ted Lyons yesterdaydespitea
5-- 1 setback by the Chicago Cubs,
meet Pittsburgh here today In an-

other game of a long series with
the Pirates.

ROUTINE WORKOUT
SARASOTA, Fla., March 18 UP

The. Boston Red Sox understudies
will put on a routine workout here
today while the varsity is in St.
Petersburg engaging the St, Louis
Cardinals.

HULL & PHILLIPS
GROCERY

207H Mala

SO; Bell St.

Phone 1484

0
(H

YrVQlve
Every

Garment
Special

Care
Good
Service

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Pfceae 70

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's Largest Insurance Co.
Leral Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Seml-Annu-al

331 Dividend
For Particulars Call --

V. S. THIQPEN
Phone 1765 1302 Nolan

JAMES
L I T T L E

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

SUtaNatl Bank Bldg.
" Phone893

NICHOLS ts DUNLAP
Help-Ur-Se-lf Laundry

Are Now Opea 6:39 s. m,
to 7 9. m.

Try Our CosrteousService.
Wet Wash gad Rorith Dry

Our Specialtym N. Goliad PU HH

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exeaamre r Repair Tiem
Faster Better Cheaper
WTLSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
lit C TUri Pkome SC8

NOW OPEN

Under

Naw Managtmtnt
John E. Tibbtts,

Manager

OpeaC P.M. To 12 P.M.
Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
1H MUm Wert Ob Hlf&way N

CaB JACK It far nnmNQ (Adr)

VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Oyea Monday thni.Saturday, I
p. a. til 12. Scnday, 7 a. m.
tU 12.

NO COVER CPASGK
At Anytime

CaU JACK at IN for PKDmNQ (Air)

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manael Phone 876--J
X287 Mais "

Ttmplfon Eltcrric
Home AppUanoea

Auihorlzed

Geaeral9 Electric)

Dealer
Salesaad Seneca

H4.Grr St Phone 448

Cad JACK at 109 for TOKTDfa tA4r)

Motor and Btaring
Service Company
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THURS.

'present the IROADWAY SUCCESS '

KIND LADY
A. PRAMATIC THRILLER IY ;CH(DDSOKOY

DIRECTED IY LAWRENCE CARRA

W Seatstfow On'Sale 4 $L50' $1,00' 74c II Bitz Theater AX Tax Incmded I

H H StartsTues. HEnding Today H BilfmlllfBfaaaBBaH

I IN TECHNICOLOR I
I Romance! Adventure!

fiL
CORNEL

WILDE ji" .ifc Jfsr4am

in JEiiMlvi

WITH

XI DQMOND

BGJUt tE.J--vwuwsp

Plus "Metro News"
and "Trial Of Mr. Wolf'

Feature Starts: 1:15, 3:05,
4:55, 6:45, 8:35 and 10:25

MON. - TUBS.

itarrws Pwl HENKD

ItemaCHAM Wdttr SUZAK

tH TECHNICOLOKF

also "Canine Capers"

Chicago Picks Up
California Signal

CHICAGO, March 18 UP)

Squad22 Squad22 . . . Meet
beautiful blonde in distress at
Beverly Hills postofflce . . .
That's all "

By a freak of the alrlanes,
Bedford Park police radios often
intercepted such messagesin-

tended for the California state
police, thus sending the Cook

-- TBEATBE" l ,i
Last Times Today

r 0 1 lAfmTtrl I FrancesRsffwtr
Robert Startpa

&- JeanPortr
WernerAndettM

"Rogj-fojfe-
fil

LATEST NEWS
COLOR CARTOON

SPORT REEL

MARCH 21
8:15 P. H--

MOIDER, MY SWEETS!

THOSE RIOTOUS

RASCALSvHAVE 5lR1
MET THEIR
MATCH! Air
BjBHQRR9iRjRfeKh

aaaaaate 'A BTI V AAb

BBBBK'"'r15r tBaBk "Hi$
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BVmUnBV 1

Ik JAK GRIPPO mBWTHIIW

WIT!

HUNTZ HALL MIKE MAZURKI

BOBBY JORDAN BILLY BENEDICT

Ending Today

SBBBBBBBBBftf

1 1 1 1 II nlJllll bB;;BH

fc KO McCAKY'S B

TheBells!

Plus "Pathe News'1i

and "The Watch Dog"

a Chicago suburb, on romantic-soundin-g

wild goose chases.But
the police radio engineer fixed
all that

He changed Bedford Park's
wave length.

Public Dinners Need
Not Be Eliminated
If Food Conserved

WASHINGTON, March 18 (P)
The White House said today that
President Truman it asking for the
conservation of vital foods rather
than the elimination of public din
ners during the world emergency.

Press Secretary Charles G. Rots
madepublic the following telegram
to Arthur J. Hartnett, executive
secretary of the Hotel Association
of Washington.

"The president directs me to say
that he is not suggestingthe elimi-
nation of public dinners as such
but rather the fullest possible con-

servation of food supplies needed
for the relief of hunger throughout
the world.

"Banquets In which menus con
serve cereals, fats and oils to the
full extent asked by the famine
emergencycommittee and conserve
types of foods suitable for ship
ment abroad are in cooperation
with the food conservation pro
gram."

Hartnett had askedMr. Truman
for clarification of his statement
respecting "mass dinners" in con-

nection with the cancellation of a
banquet scheduled hereby the
Collier's congressionalawardscom-
mittee. ' .
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VALUABLE STALLION Lane Hudson,Blf Spring-- Palomino and
quirterhorse breeder, is now In Protection, Kans. delivering;
Sobre'sLittle Britches, a th old stallion, to ChesterI. Bare
of Protection. Bare paid $2,500 for the horse FOB Protection
The Voung-- bone is one of the get of Sobre,Hudson'sgreat regis-

teredPalominoandquarterhorsestallion, and is out of Tillie, a reg-

istered Palomino. Another Hudson horse, Joe Bllla, won second
place in the two-ye- ar old Palominodivision at Ft Worth last week.
He is out of Sobre and Rononls.

WHAT HAPPENED

IN JAPAN FAILED

YOKOHAMA. March 18
Japanknow what happenedat home early this-- month, but
arestill waiting for news about February.

Over the weekend, they received4,300 poundsof airmail
estimated at more than 200,000 letters dated as late as

March 8, Col. J. A Torrens,Eighth armypostal officer, an-

nouncedtoday.
However, the Durham Victory which left SanFrancisco

Feb. 17 with an estimated47,000 poundsof airmail letters
in addition to a large amount of parcel post which accumu-

latedin US portsduring Februaryhasn'tarrived. It wasdue
to dock tonight andspeedydistribution of themail was plan-Arm-y

postal authorities said the Durham is supposedto
be carrying 331,000 poundsof packagesand letters, includ-

ing the delayedairmail. -

Colonel Torrenssaidall airmail postedlastweek in Japan
is on its way to theUnited Statesby plane. Army and'navy
transport planes, he said, loaded 44,000 pounds of home-boun-d

mail. . .

COUPON IS PROVIDED FOR GIVING

INFORMATION ON HOUSING NEEDS

SKSetapSSvrbeenmailed to all gfJT did not receive such a card,

35 t?SS coupol15S5 below. Tabulation of returns wUl be
Side Wednesdaymorning, and it is urged that coupons reach the

C of C before that time. - ..

. . . .Are yom and your family properly housed

Are you interested in temporary housing until you . :

can securepermanent Quarters? .'... r: ""

Number in family - . . . .

Number of bedroomsdesired

SIGNATURE

(MAIL TO C. OF C.

C Of C RecommendsCity Obtain

Airfield BuildingsTo EaseHousing

In a report to chamber of com-

merce directors in their regular
meeting at nopn today. J. B. Col-

lins, chairman of the housing com--

Livestock
FOflT WORTH, March 18 UP)

(USDAattle 3300; calves 600;
active, strong; all classes, at new
high levels; medium and good
beef steers and yearlings 14.50-16.5-0,

steers 17.00, heifers 16.00;
medium andgood bee'f cows 10.50-13.5-0;

good and choice calves
14T50-16.0-0, common and medium
11.00-14.0-0; good and choice stock-e-r

yearlings and calves 14.00-15.5-0,

medium 13.00.14.00.
Hogs 1800; active, fully steady;

good and choice 125 lbs. up 14.67,
the celling; sows 13.00; medium to
good 60-1-20 lb. stocker pigs 12.00-14.2-5.

"Sheep13,000; mos'tly steady,but
slow; spots lower on shorn lambs;
few good wooled and spring Iambs
14.00, medium and good wooled
lambs 13.00-5-0; choice shorn lambs
with No. 2 pelts 13.25,medium and
good shorn 11.50-12.5-0; few good
and" No. 1 pelts 13.00; ewes 5.50-6.7-5;

good 82 'lb. feeder lambs
15.50.

Dr. RheeResigns .

From KoreanUnit
SEOUL, March 18. (ff) Dr.

Svneman Rhee. who came out of
27 years of exile to work .for Ko-

rean independence,announced.to-

day his decisionto"resign as chair-
man of the American supported
Representative Democratic Coun-

cil of South Korea.
The surprise political develop-

ment in the complicated Korean
political situation came as the
ten - roan Russian-America- n Ko-

reancommissionprepared to hold
Its first meeting, aimed at unifying
the nation with a view to ultimate
self-rul- e.

Seventy-year-ol-d Rhee gave ill
health as his reason for stepping
down from his Important post

To Be Sent Home
YOKOHAMA, March 18 UP)

Some 2,000 Eighth army personnel
with 41 points have been ordered
to report Thursday to the replace-
ment depot for shipment to the
United States. Some will sail
aboard the Marine Rpbin, leaving
about March 24.

IN FEBRUARY? GI'S

TO GET AIRMAIL

(AP) A lot of Americans in

BEFORE WEDNESDAY)

mlttee, announcedthat his commit-

tee has recommended that every-

thing possiblebe done to make ar-

rangementsfor the government to

leave all buildings and available
materials here at the bombardier

I school for use in providing housing
facilities and civic buildings.

The chamber,of- - commerce has
agreed-t-o underwrite the expense
of any trip to headquartersor other
points which may be necessaryin
securing the properties, provided
no other means are available for
such trips.

The directors alsoheard a report
from Elmo Wasson, chairman 'of
the goodwill committee, on the
Garden City livestock show.
' J. C. Douglass,Jr., chairman of
the committeeon conventions,re
ported that three conventions al
ready havebeenheld in Big Spring
this year and threeothers are prob-
able. Others may be addedto the
list later if housing and hotel fa
cilitles are available.

The clean-u- p campaign has net
ted 118 loads of trash and refuse
to date, B. J. McDaniel, chairman
of the health andrecreation com
mittee reported. He estimatedthat
trucks will haul at least 60 more
loadsbefore the work is completed.

The program for safetyweek was
outlined by Roy Reeder, ahd spe
cial attention was called to the
Friday schedule,when Boy Scouts
will manage city affairs.

Several projects were reported
underway by. Otis Grafa, chairman
of the industrial committee. Chief
interest of the committee Is built
around efforts to keep the cotton
oil mill here or else arrange to put
it into other use." .

Other reports were heard from
George White, chairman of the
highway committee; SamGoldman,
petroleum committee; and Roy
Townsendof the traffic and trans-
portation committee.

fMUFfil
'pot those spotstnat

spoil appearanceoi WllflllilW"

lovely fabrics. Mufti re-
moves

rJ)
many spotsfrom

clothing madefrom a
variety oi materials.

THE MANY-US-MUFTI SPOT REMOVER

CU JACK at 109 for TVHJ1HQ (AST)
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Williams Elected

Chief Of Council
Donald Williams of Big Spring

was elected chief of the Buffalo
Trail Boy Scout council Order of
the Arrow Saturday night in an
organizational meeting which cli-

maxed the order's annual encamp-
ment.

Joe Stringer of Odessa,was elect-
ed secretary and Derwood Selman,
also of Odessa,was named treas-
urer.

The program adopted for 1946
consists of camp promotion and
teaching camping skills to younger
scouts. Yearly dues for all pres-
ent members of the ordec-- were
set at 50 cents, while a fee of $1
will be required for each new
member. Thosepresent voted to
give 50 per cent of the 1846 in-

come to the "World Friendship
Fund' for scouting
In war-tor- n countries..
" Receiving the brotherhood de-
greewere BobbyJoeBlum, Charlie
Seydler, RaymondFletcher, Bill
Neal, Dusty Bratcher, Billy Bob
Watson, Gordon Washburn, Rex
Palmer, Jim Polk, Bill Morton,
Leon'Cline, Cleo Tarter, Billy
Burke, JackMcGlann, Buck Mack-e- y,

Joe Stringer, Charles Blount,
John Knight, Richard Clarke, Carl
Griffin, Billy Wells, Billy Tucker
and Derwood Selman.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Morris Brown and Ann Shind--
Ier, Brooklyn.

"JamesC. Hollls and Mary Wan-
da Ppwledge,Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

E. F. Russell et ux to Pat U. M.
Boatler, 1 A. Sect. 5, Blk. 32, Tsp.
1--S, T&P Surv-- $950. -

In 70th District Court
Margaret Vaughn vs. Claud C.

Vaughn, divorce granted.
Ex narte: Jack Claude Pearce

and Dickie Clyde Pearce, change
of name.

G. A. Norman vs. Zettie Mae
Norman, et al, suit for divorce and
order.

Warranty Deeds
Nannie L. Wilkins, Lots 9, 10,

Blk. 20, Boydstun's'addition. $6500.
Joe JohnGilmer et ux to L. M.

Cunningham et ux, Lot 1", Blk. 2;.

Manning addition. $400.
E. C. Boatler et ux to A. F. Gil-lllan- d,

Lot 6, Blk." 29, Cole and
Strayhorn addition. $7500.

Mrs. Cora Echols to.Woodrow
Paul Woodson, Lots 21, 22, 23, Blk.
18, Original. $1485.14.

Willie Johnson to Ida E. Jack-
son, Lot 7,,Blk. J, Moore's Hts.
add. $150.

H. A, Stegner et ux to Johri V.
Cherry, Lot 3, E 10', Lot 2, Blk. 17,

Cole and Strayhorn addition. $6,-50- 0.

.

Carl Strom et ux to Jack C. Wil-

son, Lot 2, Blk. I, Central Park
add. $460.

S. S. Lamb to Jewell J. Willing-ha- m,

Tract 6, William B. Currie
Sub-- SE 1-- 4, Sect 42, "Blk. 32,
Tin. $800. .

Clyde E. Thomasto Willie John-
son,Lot 7, Blk. J, Moore'sHts. add.

"$150.
In 70th District Court

Rpvji HeHIn vs. Lewis E. Heflin.
.suit for divorce.

Ex parte: Brenda Lynell Ham-

ilton, adoption.
BuUdlng Permits

Jose Herrera to build, a small
addition to house at 707.NW 8th
street, cost $25.

W. M. Yaner, to build frame and
stuccohouseand demolish present
houseat 601 NW 4th, $800.

Tom Buckner, to demolishframe
building at 307 E 3rd, $25.

SenateAgencyGives
Money For Two Darns

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)

The senate appropriations com-

mittee, upholding subcommittee
action, today agreed to provide
funds for starting construction of
two new dams in Texas.

Senator Connally (D-Te- x) said
the committee would send the
house-passe-d war department civil
functions appropriations bill to the
senatewith amendmentsproviding
$3.000;000 for the $20,000,000
Whitney dam.on the Brazos river
and $2,000,000 for the $6,800,000
North Concho river dam near San
Angelo.
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Motor Repair

Keepyour car In perfect
running condition ... it
will last longer . and
serve you better.

Expert Body Work

F. A. Childress,
Goliad

Eccentric Motorists

Highway Patrol
RunsDown Daring

.Moonlight Driver
Members of the state highway

patrol finally ran down a dare-

devil individual who Sunday night
roared along highway 87 north of
town at speedsexceeding80 miles
per hour, using only the moonlight
topick his way along the ribbon
of asphalt.

Hailed into justice court this
morning, the accusedclaimed he
was using his fog lights. Too, he
said he could sec the thorough-
fare quite well.

The judge told him to keep his
eye on the" speedometeras well as
the road in the future and fined
him $50 and costs.

Patrolmen filso went after a
vehicle operator who insisted he
had beenhaunted by bright lights
of oncoming cars all night and
decided to get a measure of re-
vengeby using a pivotal spot light
on the harressing agents.

It .so happenedthat the first car
he attempted to heckle was that
belonging to the.patrolmen. His
fine' was $5 and costs.

Officers looked into a wreck
north of Big Spring which oc-

curred sometime Sunday. The
badly battered vehicle was discov-
ered and brought back to town
but the driver was not to be found.

AssortedVolumes

PlacedIn Library
Approximately 300 assortedvol-

umes, many of them the latest
publications, have arrived and are
being placedon the book shelves
of the Howard County free li-

brary. ,
In addition, the facility was the

recipient last weekof a quantity of
volumes donated by Father Theo
Francis of the St. ThomasCatholic
church.

Included among the gifts were
51 Harvard classics,including the
index, 26 Waverly volumes and
miscellaneousbooks.

The library recently placed
for 29 different maga

zinesof the popular variety, which
Will be placed in the reading room
upon arrival and will be available
for reference purposes.

Manuscripts purchased through
fho clft fund will be selected by

Henry Norris, fund chairman,
within the Immediate tuture, ac-

cording to Mrs. Inez Ragsdale,
librarian.

Rites Said Today

For Wm. R. Beck

Funeral serviceswere scheduled

for 4 p. m. today for William Roy

Beck, biiilding contractor who died
Saturday, victim of a cerebral
hemorrhage.Rites were conducted
by H. L. Newman,minister, at the
Church of Christ.

Pallbearers were Burke Sum-

mers, C. E. Prather,Jack Smith,
n AT. Penn. Boone Home, Otis

cGrafa, Wayne Williams and De

wey Collum.
Nalley Funeral Hpme was in

charge of arrangements.
Mr. Beck, 55, is survived by his

wife, two sons, threej daughters,
one brother and six sisters.

GI HOTEL IN TOKYO
.TOKYO, March 18 UP) Sight-

seeing servicemennow have their
own hotel in Tokyo a hostel of-

fering hot showers,movies, barber
and tailor.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famoM

doctor's dutcorery that relieves

backache,run-dow- a feeling (lie

to excessacidity in the urine
P.opU vrywher ii findinf maiinr
relief from painful lymptomi of bladder
Irritation eauaedby ,exceia acidity fa the
urine. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
acta fast on the kidneys to casediscomfort
by promotlnr the flow of urine. This pure
hrf--: medicine Is especially welcome
wher' bladder Irritation due to excess
acidity Is responsible for "retlinf up at
nirht." A carefully blended combination
of IS herbs, roots, vefetables,balsam; Dr.
Kilmer's contains nothing harsh. Is ab-

solutely non-hab- it forminr. Just food
that many say havea marvelous

ect. All drufgists sell Swamp Root.
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Ainsworth Testifies

Rapido River Probe
DemandedIn House
WASHINGTON, March '18. (JP)

A demand for an investigation of
the heavy losses of the 36th Div-
ision in the Rapido river crossing
was pressedtoday by former mem-
bers of the outfit at a closed House
Military committee meeting.

Col. Miller Ainsworth, a LuIIng,
Texas, banker and president of
the 36th Division Association,and
Col. Carl A. Phinney, Dallas law-

yer, were among those scheduled

'Brown' Flour Is

Going Info Much

Of Local Bread
This new "brown" flour may not

be so Brown after all, the way the
bakers use it

As a matter of record, loaves
with the new government-specifie- d

flour have been on the local mar-
ket for some time, and housewives

if they are aware of a changeat
all are taking It all as amatterof
course.

W. L. Mead of Mead's bakery,
big supplier for the .local market,
said "brown" output represented
50 pet of his plant's supply the
first part of last week. The per-
centage later was stepped up to
two-third- s, and probably will re-

main at this level for awhile.
Bakers here have some inven-

tory of "white" flour whjch will bl
used, along with tbj newer con-

servation type. The conservation
type will come more and more into
general use.

Den Mothers' Course
Will Begin Tuesday

A den mothers training course
will begin at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday
at the Wesley Methodist church,
with H. D. Norris, scout execu-
tive as instructor.

Those planning to attend in-

clude Mrs. J. E. Duggan, Mrs.
Charles R. Donaldson, Mrs. John
Harrison, Mrs. H. H. Thames,Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. J. E. Forte, Mrs.
Henry James Covert and Mrs.
Grover Cunningham.

ILL WIND BLOWS
LOTS OF TROUBLE

PHILADELPHIA. March 18
UP) A gust of wind whisked a
hat off a man's head at a busy
downtown intersection causing:

(1) The collision of threecars
trying to avoid the (hat chaser;

(2) Arrest of two drivers for
assauy and battery by automo-
bile, and

(3) Hospitalization of two auto
passengers.

The man retrieved his hat and
walked away, unnoticed.
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to appear before the committee.
Two others also camehere front

Texas for the hearing, but Ains-

worth said they "are not In a posi-

tion to be quoted."
At a reunion In Brownwood. Tex

as, about six week ago, the Div-

ision Associationadopteda resolu-
tion requesting a congressionalin
vestigation of the Kapldo crossing.
Another resolution criticized Gen-

eral Mark Clark.
Ainsworth told a reporter yes-

terday that such an Investigation
"is the only recourse besides th
ballot that a civilian soldier has,
so far as I know, to see that fair
play is had by all."

He aserted that "army com-

manders in a democracyare just
as responsible to the people a
politicians, and.we're asking that
they answer to the people for aa
injustice that's been done."

While one military committee
member predicted in advancethat
"no further action will be taken"
after receiving the association's
statements,Ainsworth said Til b
here until the snow flies In th
fall If necessary"to obtain an in-

vestigation.
"The fact that if they allow tat

investigation, maybe hundreds of
others will be asked for that Is
just incidental as far as I am con-
cerned," said Ainsworth. He added
it is part of a congressman'sjob
to listen to "just complaints" from
citizens.

A War Department report oa
the Rapido operation was given to
the committee after adoption of
the Brownwood resolution, and
some members said they believed
nothing more could be doneabout
It.

Buy This Genuine
PureAspirin

TblieTp yon feel belterquick, it start
working fast on simple headacheor
colds' painful miseries. Never expect
to find more relief in the field of se
pirin than yoa get with St. Joseph
Aspirin. There's none faster, none
more dependable.DemandStJceepk
Aspirin, world's largest seller at lOe.

Why paymore?Why acceptleas thaa
StJoeeph'sguaranteeof strengthand
quality. Saveevenmoreon large 108

tablet bottle for 35c, yoa get nearly
3 tabletsfor 'lc. Never just aek fc

"aspirin." When yoawant this gsaa
ine pure aspirin, alwayssay,"A pads
ago of St. Joseph Aspkia, ptoses.

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics and Ptrfaaaea.

MEDA ROBERTSON
BEATRICE VIEREGGK

Phase
348--M 847--W

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyeae Cordially laiitei.
Opes (P.M.

CRAWFORD BOTEL LOBBY

4.50

Spring

Many Other Patterns Just Arrived
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